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DARD WHEAT ALLOTMENT ANNOUNCED
iVS BURKS IS 
KILLED SAT. IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

H#yS Kurks. 2.1, o f  Covina, Cal., 
»formerly «'*’ Crowell, was instantly 
[tilled at about 3:30 o ’clock Satur- 
L v  morning. Aug. 5, when the light 
E L  he was drivin»? crushed into 
fcwncrett bride* railing on U. S.
|Highway N". '»3, eight miles east 
[of Altus. Okla.

\[ri. Mary Louise Russell o f Mar
k e t  suffered three fractured ribs 
K j  othu injuries in the accident 
lir.d was confined to an Altus hos- 
[piul several days. The other two| 
IKcupants of the car, Miss Juanita 
Hunter of Margaret, and Robert 
lore of Crowell, cousin o f  the de- 

Iteased, <-capvd with minor cuts and 
Iiruises.

| , v en route to Oklahoma
|pay • Miss Hunter's brother.
T P. Hunter Jr., and fam ily. The 
coupe. "  h belongs to Long, was

[trtvelline at a high rate o f ■ »....i
when the crash occurred and was 
practically demolished.

Funeral services fo r  Mr. Burks 
»ere held in the Crowell Presby
terian Church at 10 o’clock Tues- 

|dsv morning. It was in this church 
that Hays attended Sunday school 
u a child Rev. R. R. Rives, pastor, 
officiated at the services. Inter- i 
sent was in the Crowell Cemetery, 
where the body was laid to rest by 

I the side of a sister. Sula Elizabeth, 
who was buried there in 1907.

The 1 dy was taken in charge by 
Womacl. Bros, o f Crowell Saturday 
tftern " n and was returned to this 
city Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Rurks and aon. Tom, o f i 
Covina reached Crowell by auto [ 
early Monday morning. The only- 
other member o f  the immediate 
family, a sister, Mrs. Doris Camp
bell of Covina, was unable to be 
present.

Born in Crowell
William Hays Burks was born in 

Crowell on April 22, 1910. He mov-' 
ed to Covina. Cal., with his parents 
in Sept., 1919, anti except for over 
six years spent in the U. S. Navy,! 
he had lived in that city since leav
ing here.

On July 5 o f this year he arrived 
in Crowell in company o f Jimmy 
Oats of Pomona, Cal., fo r a visit 
with relatives here. Mr. Oats is a 
former resident. This was the first 
time that Mr. Burks had returned 
to Crowell since leaving here.

Before finishing high school at 
Covina, Hays enlisted in the U. S. 
Navy in June, 1926. He first serv
ed in the Pacific Coast flee t on the 
battleship. Arizona. Later he was 
transferred to the Nevada. A fter 
serving in the ground office for the 
dirigible, Los Angeles, at Lakehurst,1 
N J., Burks was transferred to the 
•liplane carrier, Saratoga, when this 
ship was first commissioned. A fter 
serving on this ship, he was trans
ferred to the submarine division and 
did shore duty fo r  two years. He 
ffas on the cruiser, “ Chester,” . 
*hen discharged in Dec., 1932.

Pall bearers at the funeral Tues
day were: Edwin and Irwin Green
ing. J H. Lanier Jr., Vance Swaim, 
Granville Lanier and Raymond Bell. 
Flower girls were: Misses Leila and 
Frames Patton, Harriet Evelyn 
Swaim. Vera Patton, Frances Schla- 
R»1 and Mrs. William Ricks.

Out-of-town relatives present for 
lh<“ funeral were: Mrs. J. F. Hays, 
Mrs. Ben Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Allen Reverly, Mrs. Beulah Gafford, 
Mias Maggie Meason, Grover and 
John Hays, all of Wichita Falls. *

County Finishes Work 
On Road to Oil Well

T hrough the use o f equipment and 
workmen of the County o f Foard,; 
the road to the Texas Co -L K : 
Johnson No. 3 oil well has been' 
greatly improved. Leaving the pave- ’ 
merit Highway 28, about 12 miles! 
••vest o f Crowell, the dirt road 
proved by the county is over 
miles in length.

Work on the road included clean
ing, grading and draining. It was al
so straightened at several points.

im -1 
ten I

r e v i v a l  a t  b l a c k

Rev. Marvin Brotherton, pastor o f. 
the Margaret and Thalia Methodist' 
churches, i> conducting a revival at 
thf Black .school house. The public 
is invited to attend.

REVIVAL OPENS 
AT CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH SUN.

The annual summer revival o f th e1 
Crowell Christian Church will open 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock with 
Rev. B. Billman o f Oklahoma City 
doing the preaching.

The revival is to last two weeks, 
coming to an end on Sunday even
ing, Aug. 27. Services will be held 
each evening, beginning at 8:15 
o’clock and each morning on week 
days at 10 o’clock.

The evening services will be in 
the open air on the south side o f the ' 
church.

Local Christian Church o ffic ia ls . 
feel fortunate in securing the ser
vices o f Rev. Billman and feel that ] 
people will enjoy his sermons. T h e ; 
musical part o f the revival will be 
in charge o f local talent.

Everybody is invited to attend 
these services.

i r t ò d„  CROP CONTROL
Another large crowd was in Orow- 

| ell Monday fo r Trades Day, although 
1 the number was some less than it 
J was on the previous First Monday. 
'O ve r 1,400 visitors took advantage 
o f the free  picture show that was 

I made possible by Crowell business 
j men, according to E. L. Draper,
■ manager o f  the theatre.

Ernest Boren o f the Vivian com- 
| munity won the firs t prize o f $5.00 
I in the barrel race which was ran on 
horses in the afternoon. Delton Cof-

PLANS STARTED 
BY U. S. GOVT.

Foard County has been allotted 
231,120 bushels o f wheat to be rais
ed in each o f the years, 1934, 1935, 
for domtsuc consumption. This fig- 
here represents 54 X o f the count- 

fey o f Crowell won the $2.00 second ty ’s 5-year average production, <.ak-
prize.

In the sack race for boys from 8 
to 12, E. A. Howard and Daniel 
Brisco won first and second prizes 
o f $2.00 and $1.00, respectively.

CERTIFICATION 
BLANKS MAILED 
TO WASHINGTON

President Roosevelt, and Recovery Administrator Hugh 8. Johnson, dem
onstrated exactly what they meant about teamwork in their launching of 
the National Recovery Administration program and are now watching with 
much satisfaction as one after another industrial division adopt codes and 
start operation. Photo shows the President receiving congratulations of 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh 8. Johnson 0» his recovery address.

____________________________________1---------------------------------------------------

LOCAL SCHOOLS 
WILL OPEN ON 
MON. SEPT. 11

BEER ELECTION 
IS ORDERED IN 
FOARD COUNTY

mg the i --28-1932 period as the 
basis for figuring, according to in
formation received by U. B. .Martin 
o f College Station, director o f the 
Extension service, from  Secretary 
o f Agriculture Wallace in regard to 
launching the wheat acreage reduc
tion program.

Texas has been allotted 20,364,322 
bushels on the same basis. Confer
ence- o f district and county farm  
demonstration agents o f  the major 
wheat producing districts have been 
called to meet in Mineral Wells Aug
ust 14, 15 and 16, and Plainview on 
Aug. 16, 17 and 18.

The extension service will be in 
the wheat campaign, as it was in 

perform- fhe cottoni the agency charged by 
the Secretary o f Agriculture w ith  
the responsibility o f making clear 
the provisions o f the contract to

Eighty certification o f 
ance blanks were mailed to Cotton 
Adjustment Administration offic ia ls 
at Washington, D. C., on Wednesday 
o f this week by h red Rennels, coun- t.very grower and o f organizing the
ty agent.

This was the first shipment o f 
blanks o f this nature from Foard 
County. These blanks certified that 
eighty cotton growers o f this county

county and local committees who 
will «w ing the job.

Each wheat producing county has 
a definite allotment and within the

had completely destroyed the amount co}in ,tie" t .he?e e v e n t s  w ill be 
!_ .1.» „ „  sub-divided to wheat growers byo f  cotton agreed to in the cotton re 

duction contracts.
Before certification o f perform 

ance blanks are issued, a member o f 
the local committee must see the 
cotton grower’s fie ld  to determine if

growers
computing the individual grower's 
acreage production over a period o f 
three years. The grower who joins 
up to reduce his acreage fo r  1934 
and 1935 will agree to cut down not

years, and to sow in wheat in a  
“ workmanlike manner”  the number

H O SPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Mary Lou Russell o f Marga 
ret is in the hospital for treatment term, 
o f injuries received in a car acci- . ... . 
dent near Altus, Okla., Saturday 
morning She was brought by train 
from Altus and from the train to 
the hospital in Womack Bros, am
bulance.

tho acreage has peen properly meas- more tha"  2? I » r o f »ve rage  
. I ured and if  the cotton is completely a^ * e. dunn*  the Preceding three

1 I ■1 ■ | destroyed. r
„  . .  . - . .. Mr. Rennels stated that cotton had ,  , .

Monday. Sept. 11, was set as the The o ffic ia l order fo r  an election t h eormiletelv destroyed in ,,f a ir®8 that *hould produce the 
opening date for the 1933-34 term Aug. 26 was voted by the Foard "ome fie Id ., w£ere ¡t had been plow- number o f bushels that are allotted
of the Crowell schools at a meeting Countv commissioners’ court at its e(J up and‘ that ¡t mugt be degtroy. t0 hlm- He also agrees not to use the
o f the local school board last T riday  session Monday to determine wheth- . , of) t h f  certification released acres in any way except fo r
evening. , er or not the « 1 .  o f  3 2 per cent b fank .can  becom pleted  a r d w n t t o  f ‘> buildi" *  erosion preventing, or

Members o f the faculty fo r  both beer will be permitted in this coun- Washin<rton.
the grade school and high school i »Y ln case l®!«^1*®8 3.2 beer A ll farmers are requested to com-
will be the same as fo r th«‘ 1932-33 when voters o f Texas vote upon an pjete destroying their cotton as

amendment to this effect at the qujckly as possible.
same time. i ___________________________

Complying with the law passed Q UAR TER LY CONFERENCE  
last spring by the legislature, the A T  T H A L IA  SUN. NIGHT
commissioners’ court called the elec- ----------

The condition o f J. E. Scott, who 
has been seridbsly ill fo r several
weeks, remains unchanged.

Vivian School Opened 
1933-34 Term Mon.

Mrs. T. D. White Ladd 
To Rest in Cemetery 
At Old Margaret Fri.

The body of Mrs. T. D. White, 
60, o f Kdcouch. Texas, was buried 
in Old Margaret Cemetery last F ri
day afternoon following her death 
at the home o f a daughter in Ed-| 
couch, where she died earlier in the 
week.

Mrs. White was a pioneer o f Foard 
County, comirg here in 1890, one, 
year before the county was organiz
ed, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hunt. Mr. Hunt died Jan. 1, 
1931, and Mrs. Hunt died on July 
20, 1904.

The deceased's husband, T. D .\ 
White, died on Nov. 3, 1929, while | 
on a visit at Margaret and was bur-, 
icd in the Old Margaret Cemetery. I 

Bertie Hunt, maiden name o f 
Mrs. White, was horn in Georgia. ■ 
A fte r  coming to this county with, 
her narents in 1890, she was mar-, 
r ied 'to  T. D. White in 1894. Three 
sons and two daughters were 
to this union, all o f whom

The Vivian school opened its 
1933-34 term Monday. Teachers in 
the school are: Emmett Powell, prin- 
«’Dal, Mrs. Powell and Miss Hazel 
Key.

This is the second school in Foard 
Uunty to open the new term, Gam- 
“leville having opened on Monday. 
ulY 17. A few other schools plan-  *'• iew otner scnoois

**rlj’ openings in order to dismiss 
wnool during the cotton picking sea- 
son.

born 
survive

with the exception o f a daughter! 
who died at the age o f 2. The 8° " 8 
are Tom, Lindsey and Cecil White o f 
Margaret and the daughter is Mrs. 
Johnnie Potter o f Edcouch Texas 
Three sisters and three brothers also 
survive.

Rov. Marvin G. Brotherton. Das-, 
tor o f the Methodist Church at Mar- j 
caret, officiated at the services 
which were held at the cemetery. 
Mrs. White’s bodv arrived in Crow-1 
ell by train last Friday at noon.

GETS DEGREE IN ARIZONA

8.— Jew-

I M P O R T A N T  
N O T I C E

In the future The Foard 
County News will attempt to 
have a sufficient number of 
papers off of the press Thurs
day morning in order that they 
may go out on all rural routes 
Thursday afternoon, instead of 
Friday as has been the case in 
the past.

To do this it will be neces
sary for us to move publica
tion time up about one-half 
day, therefore we request the 
co-operation of correspond
ents, reporters and advertisers 
in making this possible.

We feel that this arrange
ment will prove more satisfac
tory with our readers and ad
vertisers, in fact many of 
them have informed us that it 
would. By this plan papers will 
be in the Crowell postoffice 
ear'y Thursday afternoon.

Rural correspondence must 
be in this office not later than 
Tuesday. We request that all 
church ’ notices and programs 
reach this office not later 
than noon Tuesday. Early 
preparation of ads and the co
operation of the public in gen
eral will be greatly appreciated 
in this matter.

Our publication date was 
formerly listed at the top of 
this page as Friday. This has 
been changed to Thursday.

tion when a petition asking such ac- The third quarterly 
tion was presented over the signs- for the Margaret-Thalia

fo r the production o f food to be con
sumed at home or feed to produce 
livestock products to be consumed 
at home. And here, Mr. Martin as
serted, is an opportunity every  
wheat grower should seize to devel
op a definite live-at-home policy. 
The Extension bulletin “ F illing the 

conference Farm Storehouse," will be found a

! tures of more than 10 per cent of churches will be held at Thalia Sun- 
; the vote cast for governor in the day night, Aug. 13. Rev. R. A. Stew- 
j last election. j art of Vernon, presiding elder, will

Foard County has been dry by lo- preach and hold conference follow- 
j cal option since this county was or- ing the preaching services, accord- 
| ganized in 1891. Even though 3.2 ing to Rev. Marvin G. Brotherton. 
I beer should be legalized by Texas, pastor.
! its sale will not be permitted under --------------------------- ----------
¡tRe existing dry law of this county. Church of Christ 
The local option election on Aug.
26 calls for permission to sell 3.21 
beer in this county and does not ap
ply to any other alcoholic drinks.

Methodist K "od * u'de- h® 8aid-

to
Open Revival Series j 
Here Thursday Night

FUNERAL HELD 
TUESDAY FOR 
J. E. McCLURE

! Funeral services for J. E. McClure 
;Jr. were held at the Crowell Meth- 
i odist Church Tuesday afternoon at 
; 2 :30 o’clock with Rev. George E. 
i Turrentine, pastor, officiating. In
terment followed in the Crowell 

: Cemetery.
i Mr. McClure, 34, resident of 
Crowell since Sept., 1927, died Mon- 

1 day night at 7 :30 o’clock in the home 
¡of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
! McClure, who live near Iowa Park.

In return he receives, on or after 
September 15th this year. 20 cents 
per bushel on his farm allotment; 
and not leas than 8 nor more than 
10 cents additional per bushel after 
proof of compliance. This last pay
ment will not be made before June 
1. 1934. These payments he will re
ceive regardless of the price for 
which he sells his wheat. The 1934 
and 1935 payments by the Secre
tary of Agriculture will be based on 
the amount necessary to bring the 

i price up to parity.
Elder R. F. Duckworth of Dallas The grower* who enter into thia 

will open a series of meetings at the contract with the Secretary of A g - 
local Church of Christ tonight, riculture will be expected to orga- 
Thursday. Subjects for the first nize county wheat control commit- 
three nights are: “God— Who Is tees, selecting a paid director to de- 
He?” ‘Man— What Is He?” and “Sa- vote his time to the business of the 
tan— Where Is He?” organization. The salary and expen-

Services will be held in the open ses of this executive will be deduc- 
by the side of the church each even- ted from the money to be sent into 
ing. The series will come to an end each county by the Administration, 
on Sunday, Aug. 20. All are cordial- In counties lacking sufficient pro- 
ly invited to attend. duction to justify setting up County

• --------------------------------------  : Wheat Produciion Control Assoeia-
N o  N e w  D e v e l o n m e n t i  tion but whose pow ers wish to par-

a ticipate in the plan, special arrange-
At Texas Co. Oil Test »nents will be made whereby

.counties may combine to car- 
No new developments have taken rJ  ,out th# organization step, 

place at the Texas Co.-L. K. Johnson bere'n «numerated. Such com-
No. 3 oil test west of Crowell since bma,t'0n\ ° i  c®unt,e| wl.11 be as*,stf d  at it« the Extension Services and the

p Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-

Lucille Spears and 
Murrell Gray Marry

L O. O. F. and Rebekah 
Meeting at Matador on 
August 16th and 17th
Many odd Fellows and Rebekahs 

rom the local lodges are making 
P'ans to attend the annual meeting 
r,r..,b® Lower Panhandle Ass’n. of 
od Fellows and Rebekahs that is to 

t*d 'n Matador on Wednesday! 
,n<j Thursday. Aug. 16 and 17. |

interesting program and other, 
"leriaining features will be enjoy*! 

by Ihose In attendance. ,

B IRTH

*  To Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Watson,

Be'erJ C'ty ’ ,tt,y  30, *  * ‘ rt’ M ‘ ry

Flagstaff, Arizona, Aug.

* T* ^ . " , a r Ä S !69 students 
certificates and degrees at the an-

Miss Lucille Spears, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spears, became 
the wife of Murrell (Doc) Gray in 
a wedding performed at the court 
house Tuesday afternoon by Rev. C. 
V. Allen.

Both bride and groom are resl-
live

here in the future. Mrs. Gray ha*
--------------  . . commencement lived here fo r  the past 11 years. Mr.
r’Ual ’ " n a  State Teachers Col- Gr.V_is_ t h e ^ n  _of_Mr. and Mrs. a

Thelege Hof "  Flagstaff.

W*AJmost^everj^town in Arizona was 
renre'sented' by^at least one graduate 
and several students from other 
states were honored. _______

exercises L. Gray and has spent most of his 
life here.

COLLISION SATURDAY NIGHT

Mack Roberts of Truscott was 
slightly iniured Saturday night on 
Highway 16, about 3 miles south ofCONDUCTS FUNERAL

„  , 1“  “ enndueted fu- CröwsH'when the truck he was driv
Rev. O. L. Sava/^_C!",.|1u  Mon- ing collided head-on with a _ coup«

in
in

dav fo: . . . ^ Ud:hn  died' in ’ Holden.*

oupe
an inti- driven by Wyndol Speck of Crowell.

I irate friend, who died
aecomnsnled byrille. Oklahoma.

Rcv. Savage * • *

weeka^vrith*relatives at Cleburne;

There were no other occupants
rilfc«* vehicle.

Mr. Speck escaped without injury, 
twej’ghe two machines were badly dam- 
i. « 5 g «i-

it was completed at its
depth of 3,571 on July 28. . . .  _ „  .. - _

The well is now rated at above 750 Counties entering into corn-
barrels daily capacity of 42 gravity »»nations will be known as District 
crude. The top of the lime forma- Associations and their allotments 

He had been in ill health for the past tion was encountered at a depth of and Payjn®"*8. both for the combi- 
two year* and was confined at the 3,556 feet. l “ 1*®" l f  '.°“ nt?!8 “ J? to\ be mdU
horn' of his parent* when death Future plans in connection with i  dli 5T2?CÎ , in such <!oun,ies’ YJ!11 
came. this well have not been announced. be handled in .«PProximately the

_ , , . . ,  . ___________________________  same manner as in the case of coun-Survivors include his wife and -------
three children, Lala Daphyn, 12, SMALL FIRE
James Nalley, 7, and Kenneth Glad-! , , ~
den, 3; one brother, Sam McClure The local fire department was
of Sanger, Texas; one sister. Miss called to the home of Earl Daven
Lois McClure, and his parents, all of P °?  shortly after noon Thursday. 
Iowa Park Only slight damage was done to the

All o f the above were present for * *  Po7 Ci L 0,fiJ?* r ^ t ^ i n e d 6 
the funeral. A large number of cause of the fire was undetermined.
friends and relatives from Wichita
Falls, Seymour, Vernon. Clarendon, ding at the Methodist_ Church in Sey-

ties in which County Wheat Produc
tion Control Associations are orga
nized.

Foard County Figaro*
Foard County figures, based on 

the 5-year average, 1928-1932, ac
cording to government statistics, are 
a* follows:
Seeded acreage 34,000

Iowa Park and Abernathy were al- mour on July 25, 1920, he married Yield per seeded acre .............  12.8
so present. The relatives were: Mr. Miss Lala Coystal Brown, who sur- Production bushels .........
and Mrs. O. E. Brown, Seymour; rives along with three children. j County allotment bushels 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Witty, Iowa Park; The young couple remained in I
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dorman, Ver- Seymour about orte year and moved Raea County
non; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Evans, Clar- to Abernathy, Hale County, where Seeded acreage 
endon, and Miss Erma Evelyn Mr. McClure engaged in farm ing.,... . .
Brown of Abernathy. Several years later they returned to * ie‘d per »«««««1  acre .....

Pall bearers were: Curtis Ribble, Seymour. A fter being employed Production bushels ............
Adrian Thomson. Roscoe Eubank, there a short time by the highway; County allotment bushels 
Sewell Roy, Byron Davis and Joe department, Mr. McClure was trans-
Brown. Flower girls were: Wilma Jo ferred to Crowell and came here
Lovelady, Margaret Woods, Louise with his family in Sept., 1927. Their
Eubank. Mary Frances Bruce and home had since been maintained in
Mary Helen Ross. i this city.

Bern la Hill Cewaty Mr. McClure gained a large num*
James Ervin McClure Jr. was born ber of friends during his life here

434,600
234,420

8,800
....  14.2
125,400 

. 67,67*

PREACHING AT  
MEETING

REVIVAL  
IN COODLETT

Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor of the 
Crowell Baptist Church, is conduct
ing a revival of two weeks at Good

in Hill County on Oct. 20, 1898. At and his passing is genuinely mourn- lett. He completed a two-weeks’ re- 
the age of 2 he came to Baylor ed by ail who knew him. He Was a vival at the local Church Sunday 
County with his parents. In a wed* member of the Methedist Church. | night



Items from Neighboring Communities
i
!

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mi s Maude Woods returned to 
her 1 mi in Seynmui Saturday a fter 
several days' visit with her sister, 
Mrs. G. A. Shultz, here.

Mi and Mrs. T. M. Haney and 
daughti ' s. Miss o ' (.Vrene and Frank
ie, returned home Tuesday from sev
eral days’ visit with relatives in 
Lubbock and other points on the 
Plain».

A. B McKlroy o f Harrold i- vis- 
iting his sister, Mrs. W illie t ato, and 
family this week.

Mrs. Andrew Duffie and children 
o f Vernon visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and daughter, 
Modena. Mrs. M. E Latham and 
children, Mr*. G. A. Shultz. Mrs. K. 
B Mayfield and Miss Maude Woods 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. Marga
ret Banister in Crowell Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. W. K. Iaitham and children
haw returned to their home in Fort 
Worth a fter several days’ visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Stovall and 
family.

Arda L< ng and fam ily o f Post 
visited h - parent- Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Lone here last week-end.

Mrs. c . L. M sore visited with rel-
atives in Burkburnett last week

Mr. anti1 Mrs. Arlie Dunn, o f :Ray-
land V isitt-.1 his parents. Mr. and
Mi-s. Jim Dunn heie last week-e nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oliver and son.
Edwin, of Han ey visited relatives
here awhi!I»- Satiitrday.

Mr«. c . C. I.i ndsey visiteni her s i  li
ter. M Moll ie Sansbui•y. near
Gambi.tvill e We dnesdav.

Mr«. Tr d Sol- >nn>n and childre n *>i
Vernot sited 1her parents. Mr. and
Mi-s. ( ieorg» Doit y . here a few day?
last wi

ited relative- in Baileyboro last 
week-end. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs T. J. Wood, who has 
been visiting her son Jack, and 
w ife  the past few  weeks.

1 1.< children i f  Mrs. J. M. Barrett 
rt: prised her with a birthday dinner 
Sui July 30, honoring her <’>Oth 
‘ i'-.hday. T l . o s t  present were Mrs. 

I f -  l i i  ,t >1 family of Paducah, Bill 
Barrett and family and Mrs. Gordon 
Davis and fam ily o f ihis place.

Hudalc O liver and fam ily visited 
his parent- in the Haney community 
last week-end.

John Newbrough and fam liy o f
I .a mesa visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Mi»s Oneta Cates o f Abilene vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Catos, here last week.

Gordon Davis and fam ily attend
ed Church in Vernon Saturday 
night.

H. A. Dodson and fam ily o f V er
non visited S. N. Dozier and fam ily 
Sunday.

The Baptist revival meeting is in 
progress at the union tabernacle 
wni Re\. Heed, pastor, doing the 
preaching and Burl King o f Abilene 
in charge o f  the singing.

Miss Frances Davis returned home 
Sunday from Paducah, where she 
visited her aunt. Mrs. Inis Lee, last 
week.

Several from  Crowell. Margaret 
and Kavland attended the singing at 
the M ethodist Church here Sunday
afternoon.

Hugh Shultz and fam ily o f Farm
er- Valley have moved to this com
munity.

Gotchie Mints and fam ily o f near 
Mai garet visited relatives here last
week-t r.d.

Truett Neill and fam ily returned 
to thi r home in Rayland Sunday a f
ter several days’ visit with relative«

M i's Merle Banister visited Mi>s 
Mattie R :--e!i r: Crowell Saturday 
night-

Mrs. W illie Johnson and daugh
ter left Saturday for a visit with her 
mother. Mrs A W. Reid, in Bailey
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neil! took W ill 
Johnson to Childres- Sunday for 
medical treatment.

E G. Grimsley. C B., C. C., and 
A. B Wisdom. W ill Moore and W. 
F. Wood attended Masonic Lodge in 
Crowell Thursday night.

C. B. Morris o f Clarendon visited 
relatives here last week-end.

Miss Emma Main o f Lubbock is 
visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Main, here this week.

Frank Wood. Geneva Joe and 
Chari es Wood and Lucy Jones vis-

I rJhe Vegetable TONIC

FERGESON BROS.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

HERBINi
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

here.
Fred Brown and fam ily visited 

Carl Huddleston and fam ily in V er
non Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman vis
ited C. W. Roberts and fam ily in 
Clavton. N. M., a few days last week.

W ill Derington and fam ily of 
West Rayland visited their daughter, 
Mrs. W illie Wright, Sunday.

V IV IA N
(B y  Rosalie Fieb)

Wilbur Benham. who is attending 
school at Ada, Okla., is here visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Ben
ham.

Louis Cause o f Houston is here 
visiting in the home o f his uncle. S. 
J. Lewis, and family.

Misses I'ra lea  R igors and Geneva 
Heath o f Plainvicw? came Sunday to 
visit w.‘ h Miss Heath's sister, Mrs. 
O liver Woolley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walling and 
son. Billie, o f Vernon spent from 
Wednesday until Friday with his 
mother. Mrs. A. L. Walling.

Miss Rus-ie Rasberry visited 
from Saturday until Monday with 
Miss Ola Carter o f  Crowell.

Miss Ellen Chestnut o f Velma. 
Okla., is here visiting in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham.

A. T. Fish and family le ft Tues
day o f last week to visit relatives in 
Abilene, Sweetwater, Anson and 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mr«. Oscar Holland and 
daughter. Bettie Jo, who have resid
ed here for the past year, moved 
last week to Fargo.

Miss Margaret Evans spent Sun
day night and Monday with her 
brother. Earl Evans, o f Swearingen.

TIMES ARE CH ANG ING
Radical changes are taking place in our nation. F’resi- 

dent Roosevelt's N. R. A. program is one of these and is 
designed to play a major part in national recovery. We are 
backing our President in this program.

While various changes are taking place— there is one 
situation that will remain the same— and that is our sin
cere efforts to give you the best of service and products at 
the most reasonable prices at all times.

GR(X ERY HOURS (Effective August 10)
WEEK DAYS— Open at 7 a. m. Close at 7 p. m.
SATURDAYS—Open at 7 a. m. Close at 9:30 p. m.

Quality S Y S T E jy jS e rv ic e

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson and
fam ily returned Sunday a fter visit
ing relatives in 1-amesa and Spur.

M iss Ruth Rasberry returned 
hi me Sunday, a fter visiting Miss 
Mildred W alling o f Gainesville.

Mrs. Ray Bailey, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mis. M. E. Bor
en. returned to her home in McAdoo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. O liver W ooley en- 
ti . turned the young people with a 
oartv Monday night, honoring Misses 
I'ra lea  Rogers and Geneva Heath o f 
Plainvicw.

Crockett Fox o f Crowell preached 
at the Vivian school house Sunday 
night. He was accompanied by Miss 
Jimmie Lois G afford  o f Crowell.

More are invited to come to Sun
day School on Sunday morning, as 
there were only 75 nresent Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. High Frazier o f 
Crowell are here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty and 
children spent Sunday in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Beggs and 
fam ily o f Crowell.

The Vivian school opened Monday 
with a good attendance. The teach
ers fo r the term are Emmett Powell, 
principal. Miss Hazel Key, inter
mediate. and Mrs. Emmett Powell, 
primary.

Mrs. E. T. Evans and daughter, 
Alice, and son, Milton, and Miss 
Rosalie Fish visited in Paducah Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W alling spent 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gauldin. o f V er
non.

Mrs. A. A. Reynolds is visiting 
friends in Paducah this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Fish and fam 
ily spent Sunday in Paducah with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Evans and son. 
and Miss Leona Lemons spent Sun
day in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Evans.

W ilbur Benham o f Ada, Okla., 
and Miss Ellen Chestnut o f Velma. 
Okla., who are visiting here, spent 
from  Sunday until Tuesday in the 
homo o f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown 

I o f Crowell.
Alton Myers returned home Sun

day from  the Black community, 
where he has heen visiting.

were Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. V) ardoll. 
M is Lee Le fevri and daughter, la- 
vovee. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Min nick 
Jr.'. Misses Peggy and Blanche Min- 
nick. Neil Bavenson and J. II. Mjn- 
nink Sr., Kate McDougal and Bill
King. -  „

Mrs. Chester Hoard of ( rowell 
spent Sundae evening with her P «' 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. _ Borchardt.

Miss Betty Borchardt 1« visiting 
relatives anil friends in Lewisville 
and Frisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones and 
daughter. Evelyn, are visiting in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel and 
Mrs. Clyde Cover were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joy of Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox and son, 
Crockett, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

i Glover were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Daniel o f Vernon Thurs- 

! day.

Twenty-five Years Ago in The News
evening and organized the TV 
Commercial Club. O ffi, , , f r°W( 
ensuing term o f six month, 
elected us follows: J. ( ., e
president; G. W. Walthall " 
president; H. L. Kimsey.

FO AR D  CITY
(B y  Mrs. V. C. W ardell)

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hendrix and 
children le ft last week to tour d if
ferent points o f interest in Texas 
and Arkansas.

Dave Bailey returned Friday from 
a week's visit with friends and rela
tives in Hamlin and San Angelo, 
Texas.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. W. Wallen are
visiting their son and fam ily, Mr. 
and M rs. W illiam Wallen, and chil
dren o f Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker, Mrs. 
Laura Johnson and son. V irgil, and 
Clarence Barker le ft Monday to vis
it d ifferent points o f interest in New 
Mexico.

Mr. and M rs. Dave Bailey and 
children W'ere guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bailey o f Black Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Fergeson 
and sons, Floyd. Roy and Howard, 
are visiting at Melrose, N. M., and 
other points in the state. Roland Le- 
fevre o f Crowell accompanied them 
as fa r as Roaring Springs.

Mrs. Howard Callaway has re
turned from a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Eaves o f Lub
bock.

Gus Reeves o f Lubb&ck was the 
guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ned Stone 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klein Watson an
nounce the birth o f a girl born July 
29.

Mr and Mrs. H. J. Watkins o f 
Crowell and Bob Watkins o f Breck- 
enridge were the guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Merriman and daughter, 
May Nell, Monday.

Grandma Weathered is visiting 
her -on and family, Jim Weathered, 
o f Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Bumpas and 
children were the guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Myers o f Truseott Mon- 
ady.

Bud Myers o f Tr uscott was the 
guest o f Ralph Eavenson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton L illy  and 
Mrs. Lee Le fevre  and daughter, La- 
voyce, were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Lawhon o f Ogden Sunday.

John and Toni L illy  le ft Thursday 
for Las \ egas, N. M.. to get their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Borchardt and 
son are visiting Mrs. Borchardt’s 
parents at Vernon.

Jim Autry o f Gainesville, Mrs. 
Rose Monkres o f Vernon, Russ Aut
ry o f Cook County are visiting Potan 
Autry, who is seriusly ill.

The Foard C ity Home Demonstra
tion Club held their annual fam ily 
picnic at Gribble Park Saturday 
evening. Over 100 were present and 
a good time was enjoyed. Fred Ren- 
nels, county agent, and fam ily were 
also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Halbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady McLain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fab Farrar, Mrs. Lee Lefevre 
and daughter. Lavoyce, Mrs. V. C. 
Wardell and Miss Peggy Minnick at
tended the Free W ill Baptist servic- 
1« held at Claytonville Sunday even
ing.

Horace Canup returned Saturday 
from a trip to Collin County.

A lfred  Eavenson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Honeycutt o f Truseott 
Sunday.

Willa Mae Frazier o f Truseott is 
spending the week with Misses Mag
gie and Velma Joy Bumpas.

Miss Blanche Minnick visiting in 
Benjamin Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Idell Bumpas and 
children visited Mrs. Bumpas* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weathered, 
o f  Claytonville Sunday.

Mr». I-aurenee Glover visited Mr*. 
J. F Long o f Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker o f 
Crowell were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Canup Sunday.

A farewell party was given for Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Bailey, who moved to 
Hamlin Tuesday, by Mr. and Mr*. 
Fab Farrar, Monday evening. Guests

CLAYTO NVILLE
(B y  Victoria Ow’ens)

j Mi-s. Cora Bradford o f Margaret 
! spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
1 Jim Polk.

Miss Dovie Moore, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. L. Lyles, 
o f Crowell has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie James and 
children and Miss Ruby Polk are vis
iting friends and relatives at Far- 
rnersville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Brown and 
children o f Truseott visited relatives 
and friends in this community Sun
day.

This community had a nice rain 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Baker and 
children o f Foard City spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom.

Miss Jessie Dockins o f Crowell 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Polk last week.

Mrs. G. C. Owens and children. 
Mrs. J. M. Soeck and Mr*. D. D. 
Stinebough ard children o f East- 
land visited Frank Gilliland of An
telope Flat Thursday, 

j Mrs. Helen Wardell. Mrs. Lee Le
fevre and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady McLain and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. V. Halbert and son. Horace and 
Roy Canup. Mildred Owens. Oleta 
and Carvel Thompson, all o f Foard 
City, attended Church here Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vessel and 
children o f Crowell are visiting in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Beggs and 
children o f Crowell spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk.

The Freewill Baptist meeting 
closed Sunday night. It was conduct
ed by Rev. H. H. Hasten and Rev. 
Rufus Niles, both o f the Chalk com
munity. Communion and foot wash
ing services were held Sunday night.

The item» below were taken in 
whole or in part from the i**ue» of
The Foard County New» o f July 31, 
August 7. 1908.

The baby show at Thalia Saturday
ni"ht was quite a novel feature o f 
tin day. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Longs 
baby carried away the banner lor 
being the prettiest.

T. L. Hughston, a member o f the 
firm o f Hughston Bros., grain deal- 
, rs at Plano, is in town prospecting.

The work on the Orient north o f 
Truseott is progressing very well. 
The pile drivers are at work on the 
bridge across North iehita river 
and it is claimed that it will take 
about five  weeks to complete the 
bridge. _

Thad Knox o f Coleman purchased | 
the half interest o f J. C. Dunn in the 
tailor shop the first o f the week and 
a few days later became dissatisfied 
and sold his interest to Ross Ed
wards. Mr. Edwards is an enthusias
tic voung man and with the e ffic ien t 
workmanship o f Mr. Parker, we feel 
sure that this business will he a 
grand success.

R. B. Edwards is moving into the 
houst recently bought by Joe W. 
Beverly from W. A. Cogdell and will 
occupy the same until his new resi
dence is completed.

For a Great*! Crowell— W e are 
running the most up-to-date wagon 
yard in W ist Texas and will appre
ciate a call from the farmers, also 
the traveling public.— The T rave l
ers' and Farmers' Home Wagon 
Yard.

M i"  Novella Woods, who has been 
teaching at Whiteshoro, returned 
home yesterday.

Gordon Witherspoon, assistant*'11' 
le ta ry ; R. R. Waldrop, tr,J«urJ *  
W. Allison, R. B. Edward* 7 ' 
Walthall, H. C. Carpenter,' x 
Beverly, executive committee' c 
Crowell, Charley Fergeson. j  ‘ 
Quinn, road committee; R,',bt r 
W. H. Lawhorn, J. A. WhitfieU 
J. Roberts, by-laws. ’

The fo llow ing names constitut 
the membership o f the club at , 
adjournment o f the first 

J. C. Haney. G. T. Crowell j  
Beverly, Tom M. Beverly, j  ‘ 
Hutchison, G. A. Mitchelh J 
Quinn, Gordon Witherspoon T 
Britt. W. C. Perry, L. Cm man 
W. Walthall. R. B. Edwards »  
Waldrop. J. W. Allison, H. c  ( .  
penter, Fergeson Bros., t; r  t> ■ 
T. V. McGill. C. H. M.Whorter , 
H. Copass. W. H. Lawhorn C p 
Sandifer. J. H. Self. L. G \nrirP, 
J. J. Bell, J. B. Stegar. W. K. Th0 
si n, J. H. McKown, Ben M t;re 
ing, F ite Crowell. J. F. Hays, H. 
Kimsey.

Col

meetinj
‘  1

Cat

01*

J. V. Fleming, townsite man for 
the Orient Rv. Co., was in Crowell 
this week. Mr. Fleming is o f the 
opinion that Crowell should pur
chase about $10.000 worth o f bonds 
in order to show the proper spirit 
towards the road.

Salt is being “ grown" on stick« 
in a new process o f harvesting it 
from sea water, which has been 
successfully applied at Alexandria, 
Egypt.

It seems that Quanah is behind 
the movement to build a railroad 
from that town to Paducah. I f  Quan
ah has always wanted to he a rail
road center, and it appears that she 
has. she lost the opportunity »-f se
curing the best road in the United 
States when «he ignored the propo- 
«ition made by the Orient vears ago. 
With all the railroad building that 
town might do until the steam en
gine becomes a relict o f antiquity, 
Ouarah can never punha«e what 
«he let go when the Orient’s propo
sition was refused.

Fidd ler* ' Content
An old fiddlers' contest was held 

at the Opera House Monday evening 
K. M. Magee offic iated  a« ’raster 0f 
ceremonies and Sheriff J,,hn R», 
and Dr. R. L. Kincaid -• rvid a 
judges. Mr. Ray is an au'hority r.5 
anything musically produced |>y £&! 
son and Dr. Kincaid is a premier 
virtuoso and manipulator <,f the »p. 
pendix.

The usual foot power ac nipani- 
inents were fu lly up to th. recogsu. 
ed standard o f excellence. The «1. 
tertainment was assisted by the 
Crowell orchestra, which rendered 
some fine selections. It n<w his r.:r.e 
members with the best amateur tal
ent between Ft. W orth and Denver.

Winners were Mr. Ewing, first; 
Mr. Prew itt, second, and Mrs. Hm- 
tings, third. Other contestants were: 
Roes Edwards, Charlie Battle, W. 
H A. W hitley, J. R. McGuire, J. E 
Gollaher and Mr. Hanks.

J. R. Edgin, while eating oyster« 
last week, found something about 
the size o f  an ordinary shot, bat 
much harder. Being examined *nd 
polished by Mr. W illiam«, the jewel
er, it was found to he a valuable 
pearl.

B. F Ringgold is building a house 
north o f Hays A Batth grocery
store to be used as a poatoffici 
building.

Commercial Club
A large crowd o f Crowell citizens 

met at the court house Tue«dav

A. L. Sloan sold his farm for 125 
per acre and in the near future a ll 
pay homefolka a visit in Eritl 
County.

Electric Dookmj Iri\us You Freedom 
from I ¡resume Kitchen Duties

Art you tired of being tied n» nun kitchen Move.’  Do vou long for enjoyable 
hours o f freedom from the drudgery of kitchen duties? Does the thought 
of spending more funic hours in "peeking and testing" cooking foods weaken 
you. Wouldn t you like to delegate the routine part of vour kitchen obliga
tions to some one else ? 0

I f - l ik e  thousands of progressive West Texas home-managers------ your
answer to these questions is an emphatic "Y e s " !— then you NEED a 
modern Electric Range.

Ask one of our Trained Representatives ui tell you the interesting story 
of modern ncctnc (.„„ken . Ik  will explain in detail how this modern 

Electrical .Servant gives you a clean, cool kitchen . . . better and more 
healthful meals . . substantial savings in food and fuel . . . surprising econ
omy of operation. I hen he 11 tell you about new LO W  PRICES . . and the 
_ _ _ _ _  Coniennui T e r m

that make the pur
chase of this mod
ern, a u t o m a t i c  
"E lec tr ica l Cook" 
fit into your house
hold budget right 
now. Don’t wait . , 
ask for a complete 
dem onstration  
T O D A Y !

Call us for an indi
vidual investigation of 
your use of e le c tr ic  
service, to determine 
tin  cost of cooking by 
e le c t r ic i t y  m your 
home. You  may be 
surprised to I wo* that 
there are many cases 
where electric cookery 
actually decreases tin 
fotal of elec tr i e axd 

• hills.

W e s t T b c a s ¡ U t i l i t i e s  Company
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Items from Neighboring Communities
g a m b l e v i l l e

(By Or.al C arro ll)

Huiicll Blevins and Opal Carroll 
are att.nd.ng the ..ingin« school
Black. 

Mr.

at

and Mrs.

I
■jey wtre

and son. Charle- 
for Paris

Vr and Mrs. K  J. J o w » , «pent son. Billy Wayne, and Mr and Mr 
*  reek visitmit Mr«. Jontu sister ,.wellyn Morgan and dau«hte, 

Walter Hurt, o f Sapulpa Okla Lou,etta. uu.-nded the K.,,rd Cit- 
re accompanied by Mi. and ( lub picnic at the Gribble Park Sat'

, B F- Whatley o f Thalia. | urday night.
** j Mrs. Leonard Loughmil- Mis. F. E 

, ,d*Mr and Mrs. J. B. Crossland left Tue day ior Paris to visit rela 
Ik'jXll spent Wednesday m «ht tiv.s, 

k Mr and Mrs. F. E. Diggs and Mrs. Fred Goodman and daughtoi 
[T_.]v - "W e  Evelyn, of Vernon spent Sun-
I r W Marrah o f  Foard City spent «lay night with Mr. and Mr- C. W.

b- .... . 0f the week with Mr. Carroll and family.
■Mr. and Mr>. Charlie Blevins and 

children visited Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Dims and family o f Rayland Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. 
sons. James and

Washburn and family. 
Johnston spent several days 

■ J  week «ith  Mrs. S. E. Tate of

K «we! L  lu.iM-ove o f  Thalia spent"Pauline Hargrove 
•er*l Jay* vDrting her sister, Mrs.

Itov Alston, here.
I Mrs Washburn is visiting rela-
I ' ■ Waco this week.
,c'y , n.| Mrs. George Morgan of 

Cal . who have been visiting 
n. Lewellyn, and fam ily 

Uveral weeks, returned to their 
lisi-ie Tuesday.
II \irs Car,.I Lindsey o f Thalia
■ nt w,.ire-day afternoon with 
If., j  H. Sansbury.

g o f Mt. Vernon »pent 
I < r V my till Wednesday with 
Ljon, I K. Diggs, and family.

1 Mr and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and
■ , (¡eve. left Friday fo r  a week’s 
|.,i wit! relatives in Decatur and 
Itu-ton Thcv were accompanied by
t>cn Hall and Ralph McCoy o f

Jim Edwards and

•laughter, Joyce Ann, o f Vernon are
visiting her sister, Mrs. Karl Hy- 
.singer, uml family.

•lininiie LaRue suffered a  sun 
D'okr Wednesday afternoon o f last 
At'ck and has been very ill since, 
nit F reported better at this writ- 
ng. He was ilo irg some heavy work 
‘t the time he became ill.

Mi - Mamie Lee Teague o f Crow- 
11 has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
irnmie l.altue, and family several 
ays.

Dr. Hill was called Monday ufter- 
oon l„ r  J. W. Johnson. He is better 
t this writing.
S. B. Middle-brook o f Vernon and 

•ai l Hysinger made a trip to Olton
• his week.

ltev. Marvin Brotherton started a dinner guests o f Mr. and 
revival meeting at Black Sunday Adkins Sunday.

near Crowell Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy McKay o f 

Ayersville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Othar F’erguson Sunday. »

Gerald Davis o f Thalia spent Sun
day with Lavoy Derington.

Dewitt Edwards and family o f 
Rayland, Francis Coleman und Ruby 
K-nnels o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Key Sunday.

W. P. Derington and fam ily vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W illie W right o f 
Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Corzine o f Odell.

Bill Barrett and fam ily, Joe Kee- 
see and fam ily o f Thalia and Her- 
schel Butler o f F'ive-in-One

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, o f, 
Thulia last week-end.

.Mr. un<l Mrs. Charlie Blevins of 
Gainbleville visited in the J. C. Dav
is home Friday evening.

A Roosevelt Bride

I

Relief Bond Issue 
Interest Increases 
In All Parts of Tex.

Mrs. C. L.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 8— From the 
Panhandle to the Gulf, from east to 
we-t, Texas is organized to push the 
campaign fo r the proposed conxtitu-J 
tional amendment authorizing the 

were i legislature to issue re lie f bonds to

morning.
Mike Dunn arrived Thursday from 

I'anipa, where he has been doing 
barber work.

Killv I„hr r.»turn Frank Shultz of Hess, Okla., and
from l u t e 1* 1' an,l. Mr*' T - D- F.dwards o f
funeral o f h.-r ( «ambleville visited Marion James lunerai ot her|„„H ru.„;i.. Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Wate o f Mis-

cd h. » in»- Saturday noni i .uddocu , > _ ,  , -n 
after attending the funeral o f her j

w ith 'heî daüvhtur,'"il rs!''R^diertUHud- ! ; “ “ riv|* •,‘ l l’ h sist* r ’ T rreoie’ o f  Ver for em s o f Thalia. ! nun_ visited here Saturday.
Mr. and Mr- C W i urrr.lt »mt Mr; and -'*rs- Farl Bledsoe o f Los| Cribhs o f Gambleville, Mary Jo Bel- 
niilv spout Sunday with Mr and An.ff ‘ ’l l v 1 CalV * rrivt'* Frid#>' f o * a i ew o {  Bevelland, Mrs. T. H. Buchan- 
r-. Fri-d Gib- n .ml fm iilv  of vls-' w,’ l' relatives here and otherian and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
ack. j points. Ernest Cribbs visited Mr. and Mrs.

fami 
M 
HI

F.
with

M. L. Cribbs Sunday
Kay Flinn le ft Sunday fo r  a visit 

I in Harrold.

M

R A Y L A N D
(B y  Ora Davis)

s. okla.. ! 
Mrs. D

pent i 

M
I tlj'k.
1 Mr ar i Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
Ith'drc". and Mrs. E. C. Hargrove 

children o f near Thalia spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy A l- 

I iten and family.
Qfn,. Opal Borchardt o f  Foard 

| pent Saturday night with 
i r >1 1 • wcllyn Morgan.

Hubei • Brooks o f F’oard City 
|,rf-  s i•unlay night with Rufu- 
I ktFaddfn.

M .- 11 i Mile Bailey o f Black 
■B«rt Saturday with Opal Carroll.

C C Campbell and son, Harry, 
lei Paris vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. F. E 
Pier- and family from  Sunday till 

I lie-day
Mr. ard Mrs. W ill Derington and 

liamiiv of West Rayland spent Sun- 
iay with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston
wd family.

Frank Shultz o f He 
Friday with Mr. and 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mr-. Yirtie Bailey and 
children o f Black spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Glover.

Milburn F'arris spent Saturday 
night und Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. Jim Bailey o f Black.
Ina B> lie Shultz o f Thalia and

Get Rid of 
Malaria!

Banish C h ills and F e v e r !
To o r nor Malaria, you must do two 

th.nrs I Ia--tro> the infection in the 
ki . J i . Build up the blood to over 
fotr.e the effects and to fortity again-t 
further iittj.k lhere is one medicine that 
dees the-s two things and that is Grose's 
Tuteies» Chill Tonic I The tasteless qui 
tine in C ,e\ Ta-tele-s Chill Tonn dr- 
Rroys the malarial infection in the blood 
»k.:cthe ■ n butlrKu(> the bloivl Thou- 
lands "l : • -file have conquered Malaria 
with the aid ot Grove's 1 a-tcit-;--, Chill 
Time In addition to being a noted rem- 
Kh for Malaria, it is also an enrllcnt 
t'.r-.c if e-neral use. Grove’s Ta-tcless 
Ch.i! T is pleasant to take and > "n 
tains n. ••iing harmful. Even children iike 
it ant they can take it safely, h ur s.ile 
by ill storcr.

. . .  , Mrs. Mattie Bryan and children
t. Diggs ami -on. W uv'iie, went and Mrs. Nannie (G u ffy ) Berry re-
I .  < « implied and -on. liar- turned to their home at Roswell, N.

IJ', ■ i an- to < Midi.- Sunday. M., Saturday, a fter a visit with W.
It. and Mi-. 1!. f .  Johr- .n and f. and Frank Dunn and other rela-

family and Mrs. I). M. Shultz spent j tiven.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mi-s lola Choate lias returned 
Shultz nf llialiu. ¡from  several months' stay in East'

Texas. Mrs. J. N. Pierce and children le ft
Conrad Black returned Saturday °ne day last week fo r  Bowie, where 

from Palestine, where he had been1 they will visit relatives, 
visiting his sister. Mr. and Mrs. R. G raf and family

Mr. and Mrs. Choate o f Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. Emil G raf and 
arrived last week for a visit with ¡fam ily  o f Lockett visited in the C. 
their daughter, Mrs. Dolf Pauley, Drogik home Sunday.
and family. . Mrs. J. D. Long returned to her issued it will

Grant Morrison and fam ily visited home at Burkburnett F'riday.
R. L. Liles and family o f C row ell! Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Settles and J.
Tuesday. j C. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. John Kerley has moved her i Greenway attended singing at Tha-
in lia Sunday.

j Mrs. Buck Clark and daughter, 
son, Billy Wayne, -Dent Wednesday A revival meeting started here ¡Gloria, spent Wednesday night with 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones o f Sunday morning, conducted by the; Mrs. F’ rank Ward o f  West Rayland.
Foard City. pastor o f the Baptist Church, Rev. i Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Austin left

Mr. and Mrs. Royee Cato and son 0. 1). Baggett. Song services are di- Friday for Arapohoe, Okla., to at- 
<>f Thalia -pent Sunday with Mr. and rected by Duke Wallace o f Crowell. I tend the funeral o f  her nephew.

Miss Oneta Hough and sister, John Casey.
Mrs. Jerry Young, o f Idulou and! Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel o f Har- 
Dora Dean visited relatives in Okla-1 deman County soent. Sunday with 
homa Sunday.

Mae Russell visited Mrs. Mary 
Lou Russell in Altus Saturday.

L. S. Bledsoe went to Chillicothe 
Tom and Cecil White le ft] Tuesday, accompanied by Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver Henderson. They return
ed that day. Mrs. L. S. Bledsoe and 
little son, Jimmy Ray. returned with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and 
Airs. Mattie Bryan and children vis
ited relatives in Wood County last 
week.

Mrs. Carl Lewellyn and children 
o f Lubbock visited several days in
th

Irene Shultz o f Vernon are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs D. M. Shultz this week, dress making' shop to her home 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and the north part o f town, 
soent Wednesday!
W. B. Jones o f i

Mrs. l*uve Shultz.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Lindsey
Monday o f last week for Kdcouch. 
where they were called to the bed
side of their mother, Mrs. T. D. 
White. They returned Frday morn
ing and the remains o f Mrs. \Shite, 
who died before her sons reached 

¡her bedside, arrived at Crowell on 
; ihe noon train and was buried that 
I afternoon at 5 o’clock in the Old 
! Margaret Cemetery. She was well 
known here, having lived here many 
years. A large crowd attended the 

; funeral. Relatives and friends at
tend ing from out of town were: Mr. 
! and Mrs. Charles Hunt and son, 
1 Keith, and Mrs. M. M. David- 
-on o f Sand Springs, Okla. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Hunt and son, Boyce, of 
Vernon, Mr«. Grace Andrews ana 

of Electra. Mr. and Mrs.

feed the destitute o f the State. Near- 
| ly J00 counties have been organized 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward. M r.; into complete compaign units under 
and Mrs. Sam Keeaee, Minnie and the direction o f the campaign steer- 
Katie Ward and Jadie and Bessie ing committee headed by W illiam 1 
Tole attended church in Vernon Strauss o f Houston. A campaign 
Sunday night. manager, puolicity chairman and

Mi ss Oneta Derington is on the speakers' bureau chairman fo r  each 
sick list. | county has been designated. Each

Mr. and Mrs. F‘. W. Butler and t county organization will direct and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cribbs o f  Five-j conduct its own campaign, assisted 
in-One, Mr. and Mrs. Belford Stone bv literature and material from the 
o f Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. C liffo rd  State headquarters in Austin.

In the ten days since the State 
campaign headquarters were opened 
there has been a tremendous swing 
favorable to the proposal, according 
to Mr. Strauss, who now believes the 
amendment will be overwhelmingly 
adopted.

"Tw o  weeks ago the outlook was 
dark." said Mr. Strauss, "because 
the voters o f Texas knew almost 
nothing about the proposal except it 
involved more bonds, and the people 
generally do not fee| kindly toward 
bonds. They didn't know then -hat 
it was a question o f voting these 
bonds or letting a lot o f their neigh
bors and friends po hungry. They 
didn’t know that if the bonds are 

not increase the taxes 
on their homes and farms one penny, 
because the bonds are not to be 
funded with property tax. They did 
not know that 1,270.000 Texans are 
being fed entirely with Federal 
funds, which funds stop the minute 
this proposal is defeated. They did 
not know that with the N R A  pro
gram working perfectly, as I believe 
it will, not more than half those now 
on the relie f rolls can be absorbed 

, into industrial work. Because o f age | 
disability the others will remain pub-| 
lie charges. They didn't realize that 
more than half o f  the entire ponula- 

begins Hon must be publicly subsided. When : 
is in- *n certain drouth-stricken counties .

| the people realize these facts th ey , 
home W‘H ?ive the legislature power to j 
viait issue as many bonds up to $20,000,-' 

000 as that body finds needed.”

ET G
V  «V ■ "

The former Miaa Ruth tioogini, ot 
Fort Worth, Tea., i* now Mr*. EliioU 
Roosevelt, having married the son o f 
I'rekident and Mrs. Roosevelt at tbo 
home of an untie in Iowa. Elliott 
Roosevelt was divorced recently ia 
Nevada,

Sa ve // a M ile
and E n joyTR A  V E L A X - ív/zo//.'

u

THIS t* _  R O A D
^  * Free « ap

S h o w s  t h e  C p n c r r u

H i g h w a y s  o f  T r  \ J »

\ o n  Vi' h i c h  Y o u  C a n

D O  B O T H  !
Driving your car over Concrete 

H ghsivi costs you an average of 
*r irnr pt’ m¡it tin than a costs IO 

drive over other road surfaces 
T r j -jitux Route (Concrete) High
ways also enable you to enioy 
TRAVFLAX ur/»« that feeling of 
comfort, security and relaxation that 
comes from driving over smooth. 
Hat. safe Concrete Highways Send 
coupon today for Free Tra\ /!ax Map 
showing all Concrete H ighways 
of Texas.

Insist on ( • V R K V K  Highway»
■

!

home o f Roy Ayers last week.

WEST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meadows 
I Levelland announce the birth o f

•Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mansel.
The Methodist meeting 

Sunday, August 15. Everyone 
sited.

Miss Pearl Davis returned 
Saturday a fter a few  weeks’ 
with Tier sister. Mrs. Herman Green, 
o f  Farmers Valley.

Misses Opal and Hudia Dewberry 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

i Bradford o f Margaret to Fort. Worth 
| Wednesday for a visit with their 
: sister. Mrs. May Ladd.

C lifford  Gilantine o f Brownfield 
is visiting friends here.

Misses Blondina Drogik and Ora 
and Margie Davis spent Friday night 

j with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway o f 
West Rayland.

A  very interesting program was 
rendered at the Methodist Church 
Friday night, closing a two weeks’ 
singirg school, held by W . H. Duna-

( PuriDnd Cement Allocution
i 1401 Norwood Bldg Austin 
[ Qtntltmtn Please send me a Free f 
t Copy of [he Official Map of the T ru t  | 
« HighwaySisiein.showing ih e T ra rtin i I 
J Route in Texas ’

j (name)_________________   |

I (address! I
l  — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  .

girl, Clarafred, July 8. They are:gan  o f  Crowell. Ice crqam, cake and 
former resident o f this community. | punch were sold.

Mr. and Mrs. A rlie  Dunn visited

Buy In August
The President has asked the 

people to buy in August in or
der that business w ill increase.

Look over your needs and 
supply them during August. 
This will help speed up busi
ness in all lines.

Commencing Sunday, we 
'•ill observe the follow ing
hours:

SUNDAYS

Open. 7 a. m. Close, 11 a. m. 

Open. J p. m. Close, 9 p. m.

W E E K  D A YS

Open, 7 a. in. Close, 10 p. m.

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

S A V  F S A F  F T Y

son. Grady, --------  .
R h \ lli.. Jim Bell, Kressie Irwin. Miss Ruby Cowen left Monday o f 
Mr-. Vulmer Bell and G. A. Mitchell last week for Hilot Point, a fter ut- 
f  Crowell [tending the bedside o f her sister,

1 R Fldridge of Quanah spent; Mrs. Arthur Dunson.
Suhdiiv in the home of Dr. W. S. j Mrs. Howard Holland and daugh- 
' . > I :er, Wanda, o f Tyler are visiting her

Wi'l'tei Taylor and family o f ¡parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay. 
W . h n  Fall- "and Mr. and Mr. John. N. E. MoAmis and fam ily moved 
.Mahoney of Quanah visited Mr. and j to Vernon JMonday o f Jast_ week. 
Mrs. George Wesley 
week.

one day last

Cook
were

metal

Me
at

and
Mrs.

I Elmer Smallwood and family of 
Matador visited relatives here last
week. _

Joe H. Ahderson, Buster 
and Mr. Pogue ol Chillicothe 
here the Jth doing the sheet 
work <m the Vaughn Gin.

Sterling Morrison and l  ■ C. 
Guire returned to their home 
Wichita Falls last week, after visit
ing Grant Morrison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V Goodman and 
children spent Sunday o f last week 
at Medicine Park. .

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Priest 
children of Vernon visited 
Cora Priest last week. Their daugh
ter. Lunday Mae. returned home 
with them, after a weeks visit htrt.

Mr and Mrs. Wiley Jonas and 
daughter. Alta, and son, James, or 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Wright last week. Janies re- 
mained here for a visit.

John William Jolly returned 
his home in Quanah last week, 
was accompanied home oy
Ewing. Mrs. Jim Ewing and Carl and
Ravmond Roberts. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smart and 
little daughter. Margaret Lee,
Miss Evelyn Bryan visited in 

Mound last week.
and Mrs. Cal’ Bradford

W H EN IN  V E R N O N — Stop at the L IB E R T Y  CAFE , tempera
ture only 76 degrees. Good food, courteous service and reasonable 
prices. “ Come as you are."

THE LIBERTY CAFE
Geo. Zelioi, Prop. —  VERNO N —  Bailey Hotel Bldg.

to
He

Bill

and 
Medi

le ftcine

la J week" for”  Fort Worth, where he 
has accepted a f  for

3 ;E r£ á .vr ^ vl’i,i";
. ‘ "■QV Ï . T S  “ r S V i i o c i ,  o f

ed M’ S  s“ rß !r Middìebróok a°nd Httle

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square

J. B. Cribbs o f Chillicothe spent 
last week with his brother, M. L. 
Cribbs, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rheay o f 
Childress spent Tuesday with friends 
and relatives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Neil o f Five- 
in-One, who have been very ill at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Crisp, are improving.

M iss Hazel Key moved to Vivian 
Thursday, where she w ill teach 
school this term.

Jim Whitten and Garland Sim- 
monds le ft fo r  Perry, Oklahoma, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher o f 
Levelland spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribbs.

Bobbie Glen, John Young and 
Mildred Bradford returned home| 
Friday, a fter a visit with relatives' 
in the Margaret community.

Mrs. M. M. Davison and sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hunt and son,| 
Keith, o f Sand Springs, Okla. cam e’ 
Friday to attend funeral services, 
which were held in the Margaret 
Cemetery Friday afternoon, for Mrs. 
Bertha White o f Edcouch, Texas. 
Mrs. Davidson and sons visited her 
-•»rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray, here 
before leaving for their home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray attended 
•he funeral o f Mrs. Bertha White in 
Margaret Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell and 
Miss Hazel Key o f Vivian visited rel
atives here Saturday afternoon.

R. L. Whitten o f  Oklahoma City 
-sme Saturday for a visit with R. G. 
Whitten and family.

Cullen Randolph o f Troscott spent 
the week-end with Oscar Arp.

Mary and Ruth Fox and J. H. 
Teaene o f Crowell visited in the R. 
G. Whitten home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Simmons en
tertained with a party Saturday 
night.

Aaron Garrett and Houston Ad
kins spent Saturday night with Her- 
schel Butler o f Flve-and-One.

Mrs. Ollie Simmonds, who has 
been visiting her mother. Mr». J. M. 
Adkins, le ft  Saturday fo r  her home 
• n Seagoville. She was accompanied 
by her daughter. Mrs. Otis Simmons, 
and daughter, Doris.

Mr. and Mr». Sam Tole are visit- 
:og relatives at Idalou and Roswell, 
N. M.

John and Douglas Adkins spent 
♦he week-end with relative» in Sea
goville.

Mr. and Mr». Herman Gloyna vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer

CON

w« M M aaaar

Fill or odd a quart ot 
Red Triangle Stations

You can have the bast lubricant without

Rnatty. Tha total cost of Conoco Germ 
Kassod Motor O il is only one-fifth 

of a cant par milt, vary little to pay to 
protect your car investment.
The exclusive Conoco formula ... Germ 
Process . . .  is used to five it extra oili
ness and penetrativeness no other oil 
hos nor can hava.
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A* w» begin to see the whole re- 
covery pr< gram taking shape, sever
al things about it become more 
v- le*r.

Tht most important phase o f it i- 
th* cooperative feature. The success 
o f the President's plan depends upon

dividual* ai d business organizations 
<ueh as we hud never dreamed o f  ill

ago, basing our judgment upon the 
failure o f so many well-meant co
operative efforts, we would have

American people to cooperate in 
anything.

Under the recovery program, co
operation i> essential, among agri
cultural producers in tneir respec
tive line, among business men and 
industrialists in theirs, among the 
people generally in supporting and 
encouraging this gigantic e ffo rt to 
bring a depressed nation back to 
prosperity.

We believe the e ffo r t can be suc
cessful, but only if  everybody does 
actually coop» rate. Those who hold 
back because they cannot clearly see 
the advantages to themselves w ill be 
hampering themselves as well as 
everybody else by their hesitation. 
That i> a natural hesitation, because 
few  men want to pledge themselves 
U< any new project until they are as
sured that all their competitors are 
going to do the same thing.

The strength o f the situation lies 
in the provisions in the Farm Ad
ministration Act and the National 
Industrial Recovery Act whereby, 
once a majority in any line have 
adopted their code or agreed to co
operate. the others can be forced in. 
That removes the principal danger, 
that a recalcitrant minority might 
throw a monkey-wrench into the 
machinery for their selfish advan
tage.

It certainly is true that i f  all the 
people o f the United States once 
start pulling together as a team, in 
one direction, we can pull ourselves 
out o f any hole, however deep. The 
directioon has been pointed out to 
os. The thing fo r  all good Americans 
to do is to follow  the leader.

Down From His High Horse Hr Albert T. Reid

I ' l a
/ s

DOWN “

r y
Here i« Nira, her full name being | 

Nira Col in* of Upper Darby, Pa. 
Little Nirn, shewn id the arms of her 
mirce, was born a» President Koose-
velt launched h»i “ N B A "  plan. 
Nira'* parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Collin*, decided u|h*b the name when 
the father obtain«! work after being 
idle a year.

their inventor.
Still, we may find many who 

swear by the health fads and feel 
that their live-s have been saved
thereby. As the proverb has it, 
“ What is food fo r some is black 
poisun f e a th e r s . ”

W H A T ’S NEW?

Crowwll, Toan», A agwst

Vernon Beat* Crowell 
In First Game Unde, 
Visitors* New M

_ _ _  gr

Vernon took second plaet. in ,,

alle

in »  baseball'«*n tirali »,__  fea-

standing of the Red U ,,, r ,7.th 
League us a result of it. r, t ' ailf 
tory over Crowell in a bud, " Vlf 
here Sunday. Crowell now 
fifth place. C(UPie

Logan Williams pitched the 
game fo r  the visitors, ullowihg 
six hits. Vernon collected hit i 

1 of William Bell. Home runs‘ of 
1 scored by Bailey and Lee Mint'd 
Vernon and Dude Moseley of r  0 
ell. Gotche Mints of Vernon whh*

I single and two doubles, and c  
Ashford of Crowell, with a do„i,i 
and a single, led the hitting at. , i  
for their teams. 4C*

The contest w-as the first lea- 
game played by Vernon under i 

, new manager, Lonnie Sutherla' 
who succeeded Dick Morgan. f0 

| ace pitcher o f class A A  and 4 
; ball.

Boa-icor«:

0 0
3 1

I _  N c * J  — *>

A fte r  years o f experimenting, the 
Sangerhausen Rosarium in Germany 
now claims to have developed a 
perfect black rose.

A W ONDERFUL V IE W  AH EAD

E. Hubold o f Germany has in
vented a small paddle boat which 
fits over the shoulders o f a bather, 
holds her head above water, and 
enables her to paddle in any direc
tion.

C R O W E LL AB  R 11 PO
Norman, c f 5 0 0 1
Roberts, .‘tb ... 4 0 0 2
Ashford, If .. 4 0 0
Sloan, ss ....... 4 0 1 3
W. Bell, p 4 0 1 0
Moseley, r f 3 1 1 0
Fausman, r f  ... . 0 1 0 0
Fish, lb 3 0 0 13
xlllcks ............ . 1 0 0 0
Henry, c ,....... .. 2 0 1
Meason, 2b .. ... 3 0 0 1
xxP. Bel! ... 1 0 li 0

Total
V E R N O N

34 2 6 27 1

L. Mints, If ... 4 0 1 4
Phillips, 3h ... 4 0 1 5
G. Mints, 2b ... 4 1 3 U
Bailey, c ......... ... 4 1 2 3
Webb, lb 4 0 0 1!
Lee Mints, r f ... 4 1 1 1
Smith, c f  ... 3 1 0 1
Rogers, ss 3 1 1 •>
Williams, p ... ... 4 0 0 0

Total 84 5 9 27 ]

2 ♦

2  0

CIRCLING THE GLOBE

No one has ever really circled 
the globe, because to literally do 
that would mean going around the 
w, rld at its circumference, whether 
by follow ing the equator or other
wise. But by going around the world 
is generally understood to mean any 
par-age around the earth between 
the two poles.

How the time required for this 
feat has been reduced is strikingly 
illustrated by the fact that Magel- 
len*s ship Victory, the first to cir
cumnavigate the globe in the ac
cepted sense, took three years, 
lacking 12 davs. fo r  its voyage, 
1519 to 1522.

Drake made it in 1.052 days, 
something over a half century later. 
Cavenish in 1856 sailed from P ly 
mouth England, and returned in 
781 days.

Then challenged by Jules Verne’s 
book, “ Around the World in 80 
days,”  Nellie Bly, a newspaper wo
man. went around the world by 
boat and train in 72 days in 1880. 
The next year George Francis 
Train did the stunt in 67 days. 
Other records ranging around 40 
days were made in the succeeding 
year* before the advent o f the a ir
plane.

In 1027 Linton and Wells, em
ploying train, boat and airplane, 
completed the circuit in 28 days. 
In 1028 Mcar- and Collyer reduced 
the time to 24 days: the dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin in 1929 cut the 
record to 21 days.

Then came the real record- 
breakers. W iley Post and Harold 
Gatty in 1031 made the trip by air
plane in 8 days. 15 hours and 51 
minutes. A few  davs ago the speed
iest world flight o f all time was 
made by W iley Post, one-eyed avia
tor. fly ing alone, in 7 days, 18 hours 
and 49 minutes. And that’s some
thing for other globe trotters to 
shoot at.

A new device was recently dem
onstrated by which the sound o f 
the propeller is transmitted through 
microphones to the airport, where 

; it causes a light to flash on a 
ground map. showing the location 
o f the plane at all times.

A new type o f false teeth, show
ing a larger part o f the natural 
gums and held together by less 
bridgework, was shown at the an
nual convention o f the Northeastern 
Dental Society,

Sapplvmf » w»«k-i»-«Mfc lajpvUM

STER EXECUTIVE*
hr hr km*y katrémd *ho will IwW

An electric f ly  catcher w a s ! 
shown recently at the Leipzig. Ger-j 
many, fair.

Photographic prints now can be 
made directly on cloth from any 
negative by using a solution which 
sensitizes the material.

Germany is exhibiting a wind- 
| mill plane which can be used on 
the ground as a three-wheeled auto-

| mobile.

Tells How She Took 
4 ins. Off Hips 
7 ins. O ff Waist

W H AT OF HEALTH FADS

The subject o f how to live long 
is always o f interest, which perhaps 
accounts for the eagerness o f the 
avi rage mortal to seize upon vari
ous methods which are recommend
ed for promoting health and long
evity, -uoh a- doing daily exercise 
to radio music and the like.

However, th re ait many who are 
skeptical regarding the real bene
fits o f strenuous physical activity. 
One o f the e wrote a letter to the 
Cleveland Press, pointing out that 
W alter Camp, famed athlete and 
originator o f the “ tiaiiy d >zen,”  died 
at 66, while he. the writer, had 
never taker any kind o f exercise 
to speak o f and was still in excel
lent health, although a great-grand
father. He add«‘d that “ the longest- 
lived people are the physically lazy 
and mentally alert.”

Commenting on the letter, Wil- 
liam Feather, a well- known editor, 
declares that several years ago he 
adopted a vigorous health program, 
including vegetarianism, cold baths 
and the daily dozen, with this re
sult:

“ Acute indigestion led to the 
abandonment o f vegetarianism on 
doctor’s orders. Another doctor 
recommended discontinuance o f 
cold baths. The daily dozen are still 
pursued, but faith in them has been 
ahakea by the untimely death o f

In 40 days by taking Kruschen 
Salts. Mrs. Helga Blaugh o f New 
York C ity reduced 26% lbs.— took 
4 inches o f f  hips. 3 inches o f f  bust 
and 7% inches o f f  waist. She writes: 
“ I haven’ t gone hungry a moment—  
I feel fine and look 10 yrs. young
er.”

To get rid o f double chins, bulg
ing hips, ugly rolls o f fat on waist 
and tipper arms S A F E L Y  and with
out discomfort— at the same time 
build up glorious health and acquire 
a clear skin, bright eyes, energy and 
vivaciousness— to look younger and 
feel it— take a half teaspoonful o f 
Kruschen Salts in a glass o f hot 
water every morning before break
fast.

One ja r lasts 4 weeks and costs 
but a trifle  at any drugstore the 
world over. Make sure you get 
Kruschen because it’s SAFE. Money 
back if  not joy fu lly  satisfied.

T H A T  SECOND M ILE

What did Henry Ford mean, one spring morning, when he tip
ped a kitchen chair back against the whitewashed wall o f his trac
tor plant and talked about his career?

“ Have you ever noticed that the man who starts out in life  
with a determination to make money, never makes very much?”  he 

asked. It was rather a startling question; and 

without waiting fo r my comment he went on to 

answer it: “ lie  may gather together a competence, 

o f course, a few  tens o f thousands or even hun

dreds o f thousands, but he’ll never amass a really 

great fortune. But let a man start out in life  to 

build something better than it has ever been built 
before— let him have that determination and give 
his whole self to it— and the money will roll in so 
fast that it w ill bury him if  he doesn’t look out. 

“ When we were building our original model 
Bar«*» t*° Fou suppose that it  was money we were think

ing about? O f course, we expected that it would be profitable, if 
it succeeded, but that wasn’t in the front o f our minds. We wanted 
to make a car so cheap that every fam ily in the United States could 
a ffo rd  to have one. So we worked morning, noon and night, until 
our muscles ached and our nerves were so ragged that it seemed as 
i f  we couldn’t stand it to hear any one mention the word automo
bile again. One night, when we were almost at the breaking point 
I said to the boys, ‘Well, there’s one consolation,’ I said, ‘Nobody 
can take this business away from us unless he’s w illing to work 
harder than we’ve worked.’ And so far,”  he concluded with a whim- 
side smile, “ nobody has been willing to do that.”

W hat did Theodore N. Vail mean when he said that only once 
in his life  did he set out with the deliberate intention o f making 
money— that all the rest o f his fortune had come from work which 
so gripped him that he forgot about the money? The one occasion 
to which he referred was his trip to South America where he found 
a mine that did prove profitable, and doubtless still is. He made 
that trip because he had lost all his money in an e ffo r t to establish 
a big central heating plant in Boston— to give people better 
warmth, as he had already helped to g ive them better communica
tion. The heating plant failed, and he paid its debts with the South 
American mine. But the bulk o f his fortune came from  the achieve
ment fo r which he will always be remembered— the establishment 
o f the American Telepone and Telegraph Company. To that great 
enterprise he gave everything he had— “ threw his life  into it," as 
we say— “ lost his life  in i t , ”  as Jesus said. And it gave him back 
larger and ricer life, and a fortune and immortality.

“ Whosoever shall compel thee to go a m ile,’ ’ said Jesus, “ go 
with him twain.”

N e*t Week: More Buiineu Advice. Copyright, Bobbi-Merrill Co.

One o f the big business men made 
this remark a few davs ago. " I  wish 
my eighteen year old boy had the 
vision that I have o f the wonderful 
era o f business into which we are 
moving."

O f course, an eighteen-year-old 
boy cannot be expected to have the 
judgment o f a* f ifty -” ear-old man: 
but here are some facts so funda
mental in the present situation that 
one does not need to be fifty  years 
old to understand them.

For hree years, business has been 
stagnant— the flow o f trade through 
the usual channels o f exchange and 
interchange has been sluggish and as 
a result, we have come to a place 3t 
which not only the nation, hut the 
world, is making a united e ffo rt to 
swing back to normalcy.

Customers have deprived them
selves o f many things that they 
wanted and needed because they 
have been afraid to buy. Today there 
is confidence in the future. Money 
is beginning,once more to flow  more 
freely and will continue until it gets 
hack to normal rates.

When business moves at high 
speed, it moves effectively and it de
mands efficiency in all its depart
ments. Efficiency is always the re
sult of trained ability. I f  efficient 
service is the result of technical edu
cation— and it is— how easy it 
should be for any eighteen year old 
boy to select the type of education

* ”  • *- i
x batted for Fish in ninth.
xx hatted fo r Meason in ninth. 

Vernon 020 011 010—1
Crowell . 000 100 001_;

Home run— Moseley, Bailey, Le 
Mints. Three-base hit— Henry. Two 
base hit— G. Mints 2. Ashford. Bail 
ey. Struck out— by Bell 6, William 
2. Base on balls— o ff Williams ] 
Bell 2. Double play— Sloan to Fish 
Earned runs— Vernon 3, Crowell 1

A few  days ago a W iM tM h wo
man lost her false teeth while 

1 swimming in Lake Waukesha, she 
found them in the stomach of a 
large bullhead fish caught by her 
husband.

Mrs. T. J. Govern o f Chicago de
clared in court that her husband 
had beaten her on every holiday 
fo r six years.

that will he of greatest value to him 
We will be glad to advise and 

j counsel with any young man or 
| young woman as to the course best 
-uiteil to them.

Just fill in the coupon below and 
our interesting catalog will be mail
ed to you promptly.

Tyler Commercial College and 
School of B i l l io n  Adminittri-

tion, Tylor, Tesai

Name ... 

Address

N O T I C E -
W e were glad to help in our President’s plan. We have

cut our hours down, raised wages, and put on new help. 

To do this it was necessary for us to place the small addi

tional price on our service.

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

They Thrilled The World With Their Air Performances

Three nations, the United States, England and Italy, shared honors In performance of ita champion flyers 
during July New York proved to be the meeting ground of the thrilling performers who are pictured above Left, 
Oen. I tale Rnlbo. who commanded n fleet of 24 seaplanes, Italy to Chicago to Now York. Center tho globe-circling 
Wiley Post, Oklahoma hirdman, with lira Poet after com pleting the round the world flight la *7 days, 18 hoars 
*»'A  «iantes. toght, Jsmm and Amy MolUooo, British flytrs who “ crackod np*’ #0 m il* from Now York la 

t-went Atlantic flight

STILL HERE
To Give You

q u a l i t y  m e r c h a n d i s e  

d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v i c e

FAIR PRICES
.  ** -  -  rLi ,   . . . .  t iry -

REP ORE PHONING to some other town for

L
part.* or accessories for your car, phone or see u 

have a splendid assortment.

......... ' ..........." ...........................  .........

The ADen Co. W
m m *m "*
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GENERAL INSURANCE
W •€> OM MJtt

I
life , f ir e , t o r n a d o  and h a il  

a l s o  a u t o m o b i l e  l o a n s

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans 
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Indiaed On Chicago Trade Racket Charges

o r a h
A ttim i the- Chrwtian revival.

Good milk cow for saio.__M S
Henry and Co.

hstian revival begins Sunday.

-M. S.wn light bulbs 20e.
k Co.

diary Frances S e lf is in 
this week visiting friends.

aborts and oats at elevator. 
T  Hughston (¡rain  Company.

W, Clark o f Truacott was «  
„«'visitili in Crowell Tuesday.

p. Duncan Jr. returned to 
»I! Wednesday from a vacation

jin Colorado Springs.

MEMBER

N R  A.

W E  DO O U R  P A R T

LETS MAKE IT WORK!
Hayden Fortenberry is working 

the Harwell Variety Store this week.!

Finger-waving 20o.— Frankie Pen
nington. -J

Aaron Sapiro, (le ft ), New York lawyer who sued Henry Ford for 
11,000,000 in a libel action, and Dr. Benjamin Squires, (right.) lecturer 
on economies at the University of Chicago, are two of the twenty three 
persons, among whom is AI Cupone, indicted by a grand jury at Chicago 
following the jury ’» long investigation into trade racket«.

Mrs. John Cop» ami son. Bobbv j  " eai Kev. B i l im »  o f Oklahoma
o f Vernon visited here last week i ty ut t*le Christian Revival.

Open air services at Christian re
vival, In-ginning Sunday.

Grady .Magee, Mrs. Maggie Mag- 
gee and Mr. and Mrs. Rude Magee; 
and sons, Milton and Joe Mark, le ft  i

»Miss Bernice Collins 
Chillicothe this week.

visited in

Gulf Venom kill* flies. 50c 
quart.— M. S. Henry A- Co.

per

C
E. J. Smith left last Thursday fo r Sunday afternoon fo r  a vacation and j 

olbert, Oklu., to conduct a re v iva l.1 v *sit with relatives in GcGeorgetown.

New shipment dishes, p re tty1 Misses Susie and Hallie Mae John-,
shapes and patterns, cup and saucer,fson •'‘Aurned to Crowell Monday; 
25c.— M. S. Henrv & Co from a visit o f several weeks in New

__ '____  ' York City, Niagara Falls, Washing
ton, the W orld ’s Fair at Chicago and

The success of the N . R. A . program depends upon the 
co-operation, not only o f business firms, but also of you as 
an individual. President Roosevelt has asked for the co
operation o f everybody in this great movement.

We expect to do our part and trust that the public in 
general will support the President and his N . R. A. pro
gram.

We thank you for the co-operation that you have al
ready given us in this program.

We shall also continue to do our part in saving you 
money on groceries.

Purina Lay Chow, Growenn and
little chick feed.— T. L. Hughston other points.

GROCERY HOURS (Effective August 10)
WEEK DAYS— Open at 7 a. m. Close at 7 *». m. 
SATURDAYS— Open at 7 a. m. ( ’lose at 9:30 p. m.

Elizabeth Kincaid 
to Crowell a fte r  a 

i weeks in lk-nton.

Miss
has re-1 day t-> 
visit o f County

Kdith Hutchinson left Thurs-
Company.

visit relatives 
this month.

in Collin
______  Mrs. J. H. S e lf le ft Thursday for

Amarillo to visit her sister, Mrs. An- 
Spencer W oodru ff o f Stamford is nie Wilson. She will go from there 

visiting in the home o f his uncle and; to Loveland, Colo., to visit her

J. S. Kascoe o f Royce City 
1ère visiting her son, T . V. Ras-
, and wife.

Mrs. Clarence Smith and baby of 
Oklahoma City were here the first' 
o f the week visiting Miss 
Self.

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer. daughter, Mrs. 
family.

Reid Williams, and

vvtnnm M » .  Fannie Thacker is the guest 
o f her daughter, Mrs. A. H. Clark,
and family in Oklahoma City.

W Self, Oscar Boman and

to

Reil Top and Amber Cane seed
w . . . . .  . . .  f ° r  -alt at T. L. Hughston Grainon M it ieri Monday lo r G . r 0m,,anv. 

buy merchandise fo r the ' *_______
! Drv Goods store.

Oats for sale, small lots 45c per 
bushel; 100 bushel lots 40c per bush- 
cl. Not sacked.— M. S. Henrv & Co.

___  Trinidad Rogas, Mexican infant,
died Sunday and was buried in the 

P. Maloney o f Dallas was here |n(al cemetery Monday.
ay looking a fter his Foard _______

tty" farming interests. He was Mrs. M. Fi. Young and Bettie Lou 
kr-panied by his nurse. Rav of Breckenridge are here this

J. E. Harwell and Mary Clayton 
Giddings are in Dallas this week

FOX BROTHERS
buying goods fo r  the Harwell Va
riety. They were accompanied by 
Miss Bettie Borchardt who is visit
ing in Frisco, and Miss Pauline Nor
ris. who is visiting ih Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tate, Earl 
Manard and Mrs. Len Johnson vis-! 
ited in Hollis, Okla.. Sunday.

- ~  week visiting relatives.
J. C. Self and Mrs. Nora ---------
an and Mary Evelyn and F’ rank Meason. -on of Ben M»-a- 

ht Edwards went to C larendon1 son. visited his sister in Altus, Okla.. 
krsdav to visit friends and rela- last week.

Mi

Mrs. W . B. Howell and Mrs. T. 
M. Beverly le ft  Saturday fo r  Palo 
Dura Canyon to attend a Baptist 
encampment. From there they will

Ben Burk o f Fort W orth visited j g0 %0 Roswell, where they will re- 
relatives and friends in C row ell! maj„  f or a w (.ek’s visit with rela-
Tuesday and Wednesday. ! tives.

■alter
Di-sea Hale returned to Crow- ( ¡ves 

Ross of W illow, Okla.. and1 ell Tuesday night, after a brief va ; 
Reinhardt o f Oklahoma C ity cation spent with relatives at Hen- 

frieruL and relatives in dei-on.
e!l ami Foard County last ---------

I Edward Jones o f Sweetwater is '

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe and! Mr. and Mrs. Estel Hamblen o f 
son. Ted, have gone to Clarendon Sweetwater were here Sunday vislt- 
and Mi-Lean for a visit with rela- ing Mr. Hamblen’s sister, Mrs. Roy

Ricks, and fam ily. Mrs. Ricks and

Misses Frankie Tlaney and Mary 
Grace Shultz o f Thalia are guests in 
the home o f o f Miss Haney’s sister, Hamblen.

son, Roy Joe, accompanied them ! 
home fo r  a visit o f two weeks w ith ; 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. John Rasor.visiting in the home o f his cousin. ________
V o f  the Talmadgc Pat M Daniel. He nlans to attend

ksmsitv of Wilbarger Countv has Crowell High School this year. j 'n - i t  er,  andch ild ren ,
W  a 1« 0-acre farm two miles ---------  ^ b o c k  ami

of Margaret from  Smith and Misses Irene and Hazel Clifton Mitchell AHee. student in Texas
Ihr raid - : Elect ra and is now o f Ci..... Plains are visiting Mr. and; Tech, .»pent the week-end here.

Mrs. C. C. Joy and Mr. and Mrs.
! Fiarl Davis.

nnr hi« family to this farm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards and 
son. H. K. Jr., le ft Saturday in then- 
car fo r  Dallas. F'rom Dallas th e y , 
took the train fo r  the markets in St. 
Louis where they will buy goods fo r 
the Edwards store. They will also 
visit the W orld ’s Fair in Chicago be- 1

H. Hughes o f Vernon. Singer ---------
ling Machine representative, has Mr. and Mrs. Solan Featherston 

transferred to Crowell. Mr. and three sons o f Wichita Falls spent 
[lies has been working this terri- Sunday night as guests in the home

o f Mr. ahd Mrs. J. C. Self.I for about two weeks from  Ver- 
but ail] move his fam ily to 

»«!! in the near future to  reside 
pemanently.

Mrs. S. H. Ross and daughter. 
Genova, returned this week from a 
visit with relatives at Anna, Texas. 

Hr. and Mrs. W. N. W o ffo rd  and Mr. Ross and son, Thomas, went to 
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall Anna for them.

I Mrs. Jack Christian, all o f Abi- j ------ ,,
L arrived here Saturday to v is it1 H. FT. Diggs o f Mt. \ ernon was
I families o f W. W. G riffith  and here last week visiting his sons, r .

i M S- S C f Li lweli!y n , r ; 1 - thr r  fore r e t i r in g  home, children o f Lubbock visited in the _____
Roy Ayers home in the
community last week.

Margaret j^r. an<j l . Denton and
children moved lo Quanah last week,

Mrs. R. P. Boman returned to where they w ill make their home.

CARD OF THANKS

W e wish to express our most sin
cere thanks for every act o f kindness 
shown us in our recent bereavement. 

Family o f  G. A. Burks
and Relatives.

More than a dozen research proj
ects and surveys are being con
ducted by the Department of Agri
culture in its e fforts  to find addi
tional uses fo r cotton.

The United States paid Panama 
i $10,000,000 for the Canal Zone 
rights, but this does not include 
an annual rental o f $250,000.

O f the 148.000 “ blacksmiths, 
forgemen and hammermen”  listed
in this country, nine are women.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Crowell Tuesday from an extended Mr. Denton has accepted a position
uesuay iron, mi ex^nueu ¡n automobj,e repair department 

v.mt with relatives at Bowte. Miner-|of thc chaney chevr^ et CoH of that
al AN ells and Post d tv . He had been employed in the

Mrs. Chas. Gafford and children I fo T l l *  number ¿ " “ L S i. .. , , . .  . ., ,______ t  v ° f  Crowell fo r  a number o f  years,
visited last week m the home o f her he resi(rned this position to ;
s.ster Mrs Gregg Lawrence, at Quanah< *  F |

Cak-ago '» lominni-ii Irish Allianc- 
held tneii annual beauty contest anud 

i tin tsautiful flower» at the TAurld 
Fair horticultural exhibit . . . and 
vLi-r- selected Mi»« Mae Murphy as 
*4 f'n^n ' * for 1032.

Bay City, Texas.

D- Oswalt and friends here. A l! K. and John Diggs, and families. He j^uVsday from ^à' *vi sitFoV*^a^ '***

J u_e8day,  "2 ,™ - r en.V t0 ! T Æ  N;een-'in° twenty ' with her daughter. Mrs. H. L.
week

Double Feature at

îth the exception o f
piatian.

I B 111 ** V ■ • l , i  ,
Mrs. brother he had not seen in twenty ,

rears.

Jinks,
o f Valley View, Wichita County. i

Rialto Mon., Tues.

Raoul V e lliger o f Marseilles slept 
fo r  30 years in a co ffin  in which he 
was finally Juried.

Any physician will t , : 1 yon that 
“ Perfect Puriiieatiin of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself ofl 
chronic ailments that are under» 
mining your v ita lity ! Purify your, 
entire system by faking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,-—once or twir-i 
a w -ok for several weeks— and see

Nature reworks y o u  withh o
health.

Calotabs purify the blood hy acti
vating the liver, kidneys, etomaeh 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 33 cts. 
packages. All dealer*. (AilV.)

One o f  the biggest programs of-

i N R

■  I  -Is  the NESCO Oil Range so popular

M B

- h •

¡ # S i

Come in and we will take pleasure in 
^«nionstrating thi* wonderful range o y 
^  the price ia only—

$57.50

Henry & Co

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd spent feted at any time will be shown at 
a few days this week as guests in the the Rialto Saturday night at 11:00 
home o f Mrs. Boyd’s daughter, Mrs. o’clock and also on Monday and 
Reid W. Bond, at Tulsa, Okla. Tuesday, W heeler and Woolsey in

their latest comedy, “ Diplomaniacs,”
Mrs. Paul Shirley and daughter, which is said to be funnier than any 

Margaret Claire, have returned previous picture they have made. I 
from a visit with friends in Abilene | More songs and funny situatioons 
and Breckenridge. than in any show ever offered . Also ,

■ 1 on the same program, radio's f a - !
Miss Elizabeth Clark has returned mous musical star. Phil Harris, and 

to her home in Oklahoma City, a fter a big cast o f pretty girls in a big j 
a visit in the home o f  Dr. and Mrs. musical comedy entitled, “ So This 
J. M. Hill and other relatives and Is Harris.”  the entire scene is laid 
friends. | on a big city g o lf course.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson and daugh-! 
ter. France* Henry, and Mrs. R. C .! 
Campbell went to Levelland Satur

CARD OF TH ANKS

____ _____  ____  __________ To all who comforted us in any
day to visit relatives. They returned way in connection with the illness 
Tuesday. a"d  death o f our loved one, we wish

to express our most sincere thanks.
Rov Ricks left Monday fo r  Elec- 

tra where he will be located fo r  two j 
weeks to take the place o f the man
ager o f the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. while he is taking a vacation, j

Mrs. J. E. McClure and Children 
and Relatives.

ANIM ALS  KEEP SUNDAY

An interesting fact concerning
Henrv Ross and son, Thomas, and1 the lions, tigers and leopards in 

Louis Roberts visited relatives at the New York Zoo is related by 
Anna, Texas, last week-end. Mrs. the^ director o f  the park.

GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES
SUPER-SERVICE— If you are in need of tires, gas, 

oils, greasing, washing, polishing, batteries ar.d other ac
cessories. then come to our station for real SI I’ER-SER- 
VICE.

Beginning Friday, August 4. this station will be open 
day and night.

Whiteway Service Station
SINCLAIR GAS AND  OILS 

Claude A. Adams. Prop. Phone No. 8

Ross, who has been visiting there, 
returned with them Monday.

Describing the feeding o f  the var
ious animals, he states that these
big representatives o f  the cat fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brow-n and ily are fed only red, raw meat, with 
children. Juanita. Billy, and Hubert an occasional dash o f cod-liver oil. 
Carl, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell B eef is generally used, but horse 
and daughter, Sandra Jo, le ft  Tues- meat is also given them at inter- 
Hay morning fo r Colorado to spend vals. But the interesting thing 
a two-weeks’ vacation. ; concerns the day o f fasting these

---------- i animals must undergo once a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Schucht re -! The director says: 

turned to their home in Electra “Sunday is their fast day, and 
Saturday, after spending several they know it. On week days just 
weeks here. Mr. Schucht served a s ' before 2 o'clock the whole cat
driller on the successful oil 
west of Crowell while here.

test

Thomas Perkins returned to Dal
las last Saturday after a visit in the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Frank Hill. 
He was accompanied by W . E. Mont
gomery, who returned to Crowell 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Housouer and 
son. J. M.. have returned from *  
visit at Waco and other points. 
Miss Dessa Housouer remained In 
Waco and will return In about a 
w eeL

house livens up. The tigers pace 
about, the lions stretch and watch 
the front of their ca»es, the leop
ards leap over each other and like 
as not the pumas start an argument 
that may get serious before their 
keeper reaches their cage. But 2 
o’clock on Sunday is just 2 p. ro
und passes with no more attention 
than any other hour.”

Now the question is. how do these 
animals know when Sunday comes? 
Can they count the days? There 
seems to be no other explanation: or 
if  there is, the director doesn’t give 
it

THIS BANK
MEMBER

— is complying with the N. 

R. A. blanket code, how

ever, our opening and clos

ing hours will be affected 

to such a small exterit that 
the change will hardly be 

noticeable to the public. 
CONGRATULATIONS to all local business firms and

W E  D O  O U R  PART

consumers who are co-operating with President ftooeevelt 
in his recovery program.

CROWELL STATE BANK

-1!
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Classified Ads
Use Foard County's most e f 

fective -alesman the Clasd- 
A  classified ad furnishes the 
fied  Column o f this paper, 
simplest, cheapest and most e f 
ficient method o f bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
w ill recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you w ant to reach.

C LASS IF IE D  RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion: five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(A verage line has six words.) 
Minimum charge fo r an ad one 
time is 25c.

Card* of Thanks— Sc per line

Call 43J

Christian Srience

Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject

TH E  S TA TE  OF TE X A S

To the sheriff or any constable o f 
Foard County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon John Shearer: the heirs o f 
John Shearer, deceased, and their 
heirs or legal representatives; John 

for I. Carey: the heirs o f  John J. Carey, 
deceased, and their heirs or legal 
representatives; W illiam  Shearer;

Swims Niagara Rapids

Sunday, August 13, “ Soul.
Sunday School at i>:45 
Heading leMim open Monday, the heirs o f W illiam  Shearer, deecas- 

Thursdu.v and Satin da} 2 to 5 p. ni. ed, and their heirs or legal repre- 
Wednesday evening service at 8 -entalives; John Shearer Jr.; the 

o'clock. heirs o f  John Shearer Jr., and their
The public is cordially invited heirs or legal representatives; Belle

---------- j Shearer; the heirs o f Belle Shearer,
First Baptist Church deceased, and their heirs or legal

Sunday School. 9:45; morning representatives; M. H. Shearer; the 
worship. 11:00; Training Service, heirs o f M. H. Shearer, deceased, 
7:15. and their heirs or legal representa-

Rov. Clarence Baldwin will preach lives; Ed A. Shearer; the heirs o f 
Sunday morning. Ed A. Shearer, deceased, and their

Night services w ill be dismissed heirs or legal representatives; J. W. 
for the revival at the Christian Bradshaw; the heirs o f J. W. Brad- 
Church. shaw. deceased, and their heirs or le-

O. L. SAVAG E , Pastor. ga! representatives; R. K. Bradshaw;1
-----------------------  — — — | the heirs o f R. K. Bradshaw, deceas-

ChrUtian Sc ene» Church»» je<l. and their heir» or legal represen-'

f j a m i i i

• Soul" is the subject o f the L es-' » » ‘ ive*: J. A Bradshaw; the heirs o f 
n-Sermon in all Churches o f Christ A - Bradshaw, deceased and their

William Koadrat, 18, of Chatham, 
N. J. hitchhiked to Niagara Kalla, 
N. T. Be »«at for a owim and waa 
carried into the whirlpool rapid*. Ha 
awaa their aatire length and landed 
safety . . .  a font never before ac
complished Many noted awimmem 
hare loot their Uvea trying the-vnpida.

Se?entiVt.'” sunda>, August 13? ........ . ¡\eir® legal representatives;
•lb.. ( -.olden Text is from Psalms >»• Bradshaw; the heirs o f _ Ida

Ida o f each and all o f the defendants 
M. herein is unknown to p la in tiff with

For Sale
from the Bible; The Lord redeem- tives* by making publication o f  this; That the names o f each and all o f

L IVESTO CK  FOR SA1.F ! l  y. ung 1 ,'tln- -i.ui o f his servants; and Citation once in each week fo r four the defendants designated in said 
Jersey heif rs, 1 hers,- years old, V that trust in him shall consecutive weeks previous to the re- petition and cause o f  action as “ The

turn day hereof, in some newspaper heirs o f deceased persons and their 
published in your County, i f  there heirs or legal representatives,”  are 
be a newspaper published therein, unknown to affiant.

one mare 4 years old. 
Co.

CORN FOR SA LE  — See 
Brothers. Thalia. Texas.

FOR SA LE — All kinds o f cow feed 
and thicken feed. Prices are right. 
— Ballard Produce.

but if  not, then in the nearest Coun- That tllis artjon is brought as well 
ty where a newspaper is published. t„  trv tit ie as f or damages.

»self Motor | desolate" (Psalms 34).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 

citations from the Christian Science 
Long textbook by Mary Baker Eddy,
t f  "Science and Health with Key to the

___ — ! Scriptures," one o f which is as fo l
lows (p, 390 ): "W e  cannot 
that L ife  is self-sustained, and we 
should never deny the everlasting 
harmony o f Soul, simply because, to 
the mortal senses, there is seeming

FOR SA LE  C H E A P— Two good see- discord. It is our ignorance o f God. .... . . . .
ond hand tires and tubes, 5 50 \ Is  hi divine Principle, which produces .’.' W " . *  . L  f..
— Roy Hanna Station. apparent discord, and
_________________________________________ j derstanding o f Him re

FOR S A L E -T w o -d isc  Moline p lo w .'™ °"fr  T / 'f^ h a n g c ^ ^ n fe 'is u re s T n d  wherein Ford Halseli "is "p la intiff', such defendants and to serve thi ___  c t  .... ,.._ i .. .i l ____  o .s ii, u* a l‘ 0 extnangi tne p iU 'u r is  anti , , ...______  . citation bv makinar nubliration oone 6-foot tanden disc harrow. Still 
have a few  New Sanders one way 
plow» at a bargain.— Self Motor Co.

Miscellaneous

pains o f sense for the joys o f Soul.’

FREE FA C IA LS — Golden Peacock 
Toilet line. Home phone, 118.— El
sie Faye Roark.

SERMONETTE

SM OKY JOHN

By Arthur B. Rhinow

to appear at the next regular term „7/ „  7 '  ..... ■twi c »1 n ; *,.! • a# l’ i /’’ ’ * h e re fo ip lt iin t i1 1  pi<i \s tnHtgi«*nv the District Court o f  roa iu  Coun-1*. ■ * . 1 . \a tn > , i , .1 r. . ,, tin* detendants be cited to appearty. to be holden at the Court House . „ ...........t; c .. i * .. i, and answer this petition, and thatthereof, in Crowell, Texas, on the . . , /  »• *« , . e  . i a n  he have judgment for the title and
second Monday in September, A. 1). ¡ J ?  th above de-uribed

huh produces ' ^ r e t o  • " * " « h ‘  < Z h 'd ° n "1 «h e ^ / e H e fa * h e ' n m y ^ 'in  law and
the right un- th*' 9tl> ‘\f A u *u .t in e(,uitv justK. enti( Ied to<

h ir. A - D. 1933, in a suit, numhered on
ne b nV»el >h'' docket o f said Court No. 2386. You are commanded to summon 

wherein Ford llalsell is p la in tiff, SUlh defendants and to serve this 
and John Shearer, the heirs o f John citation by making publication o f 
Shearer, deceased, et al are Defend- citation once in each week, for 
ants, and a brief statement o f plain- f 1our consecutive weeks, previous to 
t i f f ’s cause o f action, beta* alleged the return da>* . hereof, in some 
a* follows- newspaper published in your County,

That on the 8th day o f August. A. } " *  */ there. * *  no "«w spaper pub- 
D. 1933, p la in tiff w-as and still is *,shed * * ,d. .Couu" t>’.' * £ "  ,n an>’11 i i  v l '  C M U r w i r  i i t i M i u n o n  i n  t n n  m i a r a j )

Of/JOHN »IQsFPH 6A1NI-S, AvTgV

MISTAKES

It is a mistake to consider germs the cause o f all diseases. f,v 
ritis is seldom caused by germs.

It is a serious mistake— repented o f when it is too late t® | 
pair the damage done— to extract all the teeth, or any contid^ 
number of them— fo r  sciatic neuritis. I have »een women have 
their teeth extracted for “ sciatica," and un-relieved, without 
having had a pelvic or rectal examination!

And what a raw deal the patient ge t»— to have the tonsils ( 
for sciatic neuritis, regardless o f the condition o f the tonsil! A i 
ton tonsil, o f  course, needs extirpation— but not because of sci« 

neuritis.
I have seen hundreds o f foci removed from  people, in effM 

to get rid o f infecting micro-organisms— all in the fight again, 
joint troubles, and, wholly without relief. I ’ve seen many reliev* 
by happy removals o f infected glands— but fu lly as many have L 
been benefited . W e should diagnose carefu lly. Fully half are NO 

helped.
Especially do I hate to find people deprived o f their teeth ua. 

necessarily or ill-advised, or hastily. I m yself am a victim, and 
believe few  misfortunes are greater than the loss o f our natui 
teeth.

I f  we just knew as much gs we D ON ’T  K N O W ! Let us renin 
ber that it is our patient that does most o f the regretting, to 
nothing of the “ cussing”  bestowed on the hard-beset doctor 
does the very best he can.

I have had a pair o f diseased tonsils 71 years. “ The maatacn 
o f the teeth" got me. but tonsils, not y e t

Wanted

S A V E  YO U R  OLD RAGS— W e will 
call at your home and pay lc  pei 
pound— L. V. Macy. 8p

By IN E Z  SPENCER Deputy.

the owner in fee sin.nle o f the fo i.| newspaper published in the nearest 
lowing described property and ap- & u" i y where a newspa»,er 18 P“ b* 

T m  sorry fo r you fellows,”  the purtenances, to-w it: 1 ,, - . . . . , .
j derelict said to a business man for All that certain tract o f  land sit- . . rT t'm /  , Pot " ave before
whom he worked occasionally. “ You uated in the County o f  Foard and *.. '-oart' lt-'i next regular term, 
are so afraid o f losing your money State o f Texas, and being a part o f l ’ IS .w n l with your return thereon,

,. _  ,, these days. I don't have to worry. I the John Shearer 640 acre survey, s 0WlnR *10"  y ° u have executed the
1- a T ( A T T L r, w A N TE D  .-wc J. haVe no money to lose. A few  odd patented to John Shearer on Aug- san*e-
M Bartow at Cooks Meat Market jobs give me all I need. When I am u»t 5, 1890, by virtue o f Certificate Given under my and and the seal
Saturday. 8p [jred and hungry I go to Smoky No. 422, patent No. 488, Vol. 9, o f Court, at o ffice  in Crowell,
----------------------------------------------------- John's for a bite and a bunk, and I the Patent Records o f  the State o f Texas, on this the 9th day o f Aug-

am satisfied.”  Texas, and more particularly de- u*^ A. D. 1933.
"Take me over to Smoky John’s scribed as follows: Beginning at the A. G. M AGEE, Clerk,

sometime," the business man sug- Northwest corner o f the Christopher District Court, Foard Co., Tex. 
gested. " I 'd  like to see the place. Knolle 640-acre survey: Thence 

— Must be interesting.”  West 950 varas; Thence South 986
W A N TE D — Poultry. cream -in»!; “ No. no,”  the derelict replied with varas; Thence West 475 varas; 
hides at all time». Prices are always a smile that was wistful as well as Thence North 986 varas; Thence 
w ngbL— Ballard Produce Co. jwhim-ical. ‘That's not for you. boss. West 475 varas to the Northwest

That'll do fo r me, but you’d be out corner o f the John Shearer Survey;
I o f place.”  I Thence South 1900 varas to the

CRF.AM W A N TE D — Try us with And thereby he admitted that Southwest corner o f  the said Sur-1 
your cream. Where you get honest W ith  all his boasting o f being care- vey: Thence East 1900 varas to the 
weight and orrect test.— Shelton free, he .»till appreciated something Southeast corner o f  said survey;
Grocery. better. Something in him still cared. Thence North 1900 varas to the
---------- ------------— --------------------------- That something said to him, here place o f beginning.
I ni anlil P 1 * ant* perhaps at long intervals: Also all that certain tract o f land
i n i a . i l L it e  r  a r a i y s i s  "You  buried you talent in the situated in the County o f Foard and j

I n c r e a s e *  i n  A u p m t  ground. You should have used your State o f Texas and being a part o f j  
s  g ifts  to acquire the means to enrich the John Shearer 640-acre survey, j 

' ourself and others, not in the sor- patented to John Shearer on August j 
Austin, Tv»:: August 10 The did way o f just making and hoarding 5, 1890, by virtue o f Certificate No. !I

month o f August u.-ually sh • w- an Morey, but in the nobler way o f be- 422. Patent No. 488, Vol. 9, o f the j 
im-rca 1 in t: numo r o f ca.-es o f uning a blessing to yourself and Patent Records o f the State o f Tex- ! 
infantile paralysis n. Texas, accord- your fellowmen. Your shiftlessness as, and more particularly described ] 
in»» to Dr John VV. Brown, State ha» le ft you poor, not only in purse as follows: Beginning at a point in \
Health O fficer. It is not only a se- but also in spirit." the North boundary line o f said I
ii ’us disease but also one o f »he We know that we may become John Shearer Survey, said beginning j
most treacherous w ith w hich the rich and lose our souls, but let not point being 475 varas East from th e , j
medical profession has to d» al. The the man who simply drifts along Northwest corner o f said Survey, 'j 
death rate is very high and also the boast o f being superior because he Thence East 475 varas: Thence j 
number o f cripples. It is estimated has nothing. He, too, is losing his South 986 varas: Thence West 475 I 
that one third to one half o f all »he »oul. He is not gving his best self varas: Thence North 986 varas to i 
cripple» in the United States can a chance. the nlace o f beginning, being all o f |
true» their handicap to infantile pa- Not riches or poverty lead to the the East 82.5 acres o f the West 165 I
ralysis. : blessed life . but. using all our pow- acres o f the North 330 acres o f the I

Suspicion should be aroused when to contribute our fu ll share to John Shearer Survey, 
an illne.»a begins with headache, ennobling o f the race. Smoky John's That on the 8th dav o f August. A . ' I  
drowsiness, fever, irritability, vom- may he a comfortable place, but D. 1933, p la in tiff was in possession I
iting. diarrhea or c nstipation and ‘ hev that frequent it do not live in o f said above described property, 1
with stiffhosa in the back o f the Paradise. and afterward on the 9th day o f I
neck and spine. When such e a r l y ----------------------------------August, 1933, the defendants. u n -J
symptom*, appear, parents are urged The British railway industry is lawrfullv entered upon and dispos- I
to obtain medical advice without de- ¡aimed to be the largest private se»»ed him o f such premises, and I
lay, and not assume the condition to undertaking in the country, with withhold from him the possession'!

TRADES DAY VISITORS
We thank you for coming to Crowell on First Monday 

and hope that you will not only be with us again on next 
Trades Day, but that we may also have the opportunity of 
serving you many times between now and then.

■!■ 14 •H -H -H -H -S-i» H F

NEW  DRUG STORE HOURS
SUNDAYS— Open at 7 a. m. Close at 11 a. m.

Open at 3 p. m. Close at 9 p. m.

WEEK DAYS— Open at 7 a. m. Close at 10 p. m.

REEDER’S DRUG STORE $
: ! !![

W -  r'"'P":

Short-Time Newspaper
• B A R G A I N S

Wichita Falls Record-News and Wichita Daily Times, 
either paper for four full months—

Wisdow-smashing bandits in 
England are treated to a dose o f 
a< id smoke, »  flash o f red light 
and a police ?iren alarm through 
Urn use o f a new safety device which) 
will f i t  any type window.

I
Great Salt Lake contains 400, 

000,000 tons o f salt in solution, it 
is estimated by Dr. T. B. Brighton 
of ttie University of Utah.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Due to the new processing tax on flour and the gen

eral ri.»e in the price of other ingredients for bread, it is 
necessary for us to make the following price changes:

I t o f  temporary or trivial impor- ’he equivalent at par o f $5,500,000,- th»reof. 
tance. Treatment at this stage o f the 900 invested. I That the residence and
disease IS o f the greatest importance - 
and mor»* e ffec tive  than hwen delay-. 
ed until after th. appearance of 
paralysis. These acute symptoms' 
rarely last more than a few  days, 75 
per cent o f the cases developing pa
ralysis on or before the fourth day.

The disease may be divided into 
two main groups, the paralyzed and; 
the non-paralyzed. The latter, re
gardless as to how mild, is the great
er danger in spreadig the disease.
No one would deliberately expose aj 
susceptible person to a definite par-1 
alj/od case, so it is the exposures 
to unknown cases or carriers which, 
cause the greatest spreading o f this 
disease.

Dodging infantile paralysis in fec
tion is a blind game for no on e : 
knows where the infection exist?.!
HomeUine« it appears as if the infoc-j 
tion spreads as readily as that o f in
fluenza, but owing to the longer pe- j 
nod between exposure and illness 
cases, do not appear in such rapid j 
sue cession and because o f extensive i 
natural immunity, at least to its 
iwralytie effects, the recognized; 
cases aro many times fewer. The! 
best plan to follow to avoid this dis-j 
ease as well as many others is for | 
the individual to follow the rules o f ; 
personal hygiene.

domicile

Old Price

Pound L o a f ................8c
Pound and half loafs 

Rolls, per dozen . . .
12c
10c

New Price

9c
14c
12c

(P r ie *  chanta* e ffective  Monday, Augw*t 14)

We pledge our sincerest co-opera

tion to our President in his N. R. A. 

program.

ORR’S BAKERY

-  Clubbing Offer -
Either Wichita Falls Paper Four Full Months and 

The Foard County News One Year for—

Subscribe Now at the office o f -
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lPSic : . . . Ruth Warren, liv- anythin* t„ sh„\v
[j,j. East, comes into posses- ' au * * arry V death?"
three-quarter interest in an “ Nothin' . van. The Mexican said 

„ranch, left to her in the will it looked like he'.i l.een thrown from 
. 0nly brother, reported to We horn  and dragged but it'a 

["djed on iiusiness in Mexico, hard to tell." 
be. ailing husband and small "W'u- Harrv buried-' 
she goes to A riiona to take “ Yes. tb, Mexican did that and he 
jjion, thinking the climate marked the grave. II 
„u. beneficial to her hus- the next rancho li 
»esken.ll lungs. A rriv in g  at when to find the 
irtst town she learns that the The girl's eyt s filled 
“Dead Lantern", is 85 miles kind.”  she murmured

t r dandr, r u S armail ¿ S «  h ' V T "  Wili l “ 1<1 "  wouldn't
f l a k e  t h e r l ^ D e a d  U n  hmnl' y “ > h**'> the

' «*t*.
GO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY

BLACK
(B y Lois Nichols I

pro

which is about what

whut

e told them at 
come to about 

grave and all.”  
"That was

lítrchi'i' body

[df»thl>

I f  •

Monday 
o next) 
nity of I

in!" commanded the girl sud- 
Her face was white, tense 

dread, and her lip quivered. 
Kenneth!" he cried hysterical- 

‘There's not a sound— not a 
it's too much. I tell you! 

_  nothing moves, not a 
thing! It's too b-big!

I Charli - ! ot down his sand- 
ind stepi'ing on the starter, 

led open tin m uffler. A» .ient 
broke into an unsteady roar.

color to his action the old 
got out of the car, threw back 
in d. and stood staring skepti- 
within.
the bin k m at the hushanti and 
were !• <*d in each other’s
Little l»avid watched them 

I solemn «■>«■-. not quite sure o f 
Iproper <■« . i-o. " I t 'l l  he all right, 
V" thef "on's voice came to her 

•trained whisper above the 
b'ai nm-i of the car. “ W e’ll just 
I to stick it out— you’ll get used 

all— " Again the thing in his 
began to flutter madly. the world it the ranch 

the Dead Lantern?”

m.

m.
m. 

»

h

■r. Old e hurley's mild surprise 
I young woman sat beside him for ¡brought over the’ line’ '.'" 
lrrst of the- afternoon. Her man- - \ .  And I'd , at her hue, thing-
Iud changed, .silently, she look- the way they are— I ’m the only one- 

|»t Jt he r- There was no pleasur- wi.o .-ares, anywav." -he finished 
I interest in her face as her eye bitterly 
ied .ach detail o f her surround- o ld  Charley changed
, - though she fe lt it in- \ ........

ktent ut • he-r to unelerstand this
iti« country. A fter half an hour 
began to a-k questions:
Till w. . <■ any cowboys to-

spcil?"

the
-■n

subject, 
stayin’ a

|l> pa e-d one an hour hack.”
[That i m the horse '.’ He 

h ok like- a cowboy. Oh. But 
I't t’ e > wear those— those fur 
! thing on their legs anel high- 
1 hod- ami l,g hats and revolvers |„ng one 
Tty-fives?"

rHa r chaps are all right on a
Jknn plate cowboy, or in a cold 
ptry I rat man was wearin’ the 
!»! kind- plain cowhide. He was

“ Y< -. 1 'Upposi* so." She answer-
. .1 -lo wly. with a nervous clanoo at
(hi- ir¡mint ranco <>f mountain- they
would soon ho onterta*. "A ren ’t we
n«-arlv tht-r0?"

"It's quit«■ a piect* yet-—we’ve o>nly
come about forty -t ivc* miles. We
cross this iranco and thion we’re in
San Jorge Valley. The valley’s a

IT
vers. Oh, it's kinda usual to

* gun in your car fo r  coyotes 1 called the- Peael I-antern?"
I inch, hut I ain’t seen cow-

i or twe-nty year*." calling it the

* ...... police force.”
TLots safer. We got rattlesnakes 
l a fr-w other things, but in town 
iit  g - h gh school kieis scootin' 
pund in -tupped Fords.”

' t time in many hours 
1 Tr! 'a . . d. She relaxed" in the 
¡k “nd pulling her tight-fitting 
, m head, let the- dry winel 
i,*' 1 ''d with her short
» - ’r ' 1 "W e ’ve been awfully 

1 niiled, “ we should have
o.U’ 1 ui selves— my husband’s
e , Kenneth W arren; I ’m

l ^ f ' id ’nan nodded. “ 1 figured 
"«J'ou might he.
’’ ill, wrote

POh

you

)

Dead Lantern— I 
ffhy, according to you, this wild reckon because there- wasn’t no 
itry must be as safe as a town Hcht in il- A nlan mnkt's a brand

anel puts it e>n his cattle, anel then 
folks get to calling it whatever it 
looks like- to them. By anel by, some 
name sticks am! from then on every
body calls the- ranch that.”  The- old' 
man paused. " I  expect this’ll be 
your first trip out this way?”  he-j 
asked.

“ I may as well tell yeiu,”  said 
Ruth, “ ni" husband hasn’t been elo- 
ing well in business for some time— : 
his health, you understand. Harry 
knew how things were- and— we-11, 
he’s alwavs been my big brother.; 
My hushanel and 1 were very young| 
when we married and he kept his 
e*ye* on us He- felt that we* hael no 

I think my one to fall hack on but him— my 
about— Mr. father anel stepmother weren t

-In’ paused. "When Harry camej 
The girl’s face went sober. West and bought his part e>f the cat- 

of ' urse. Mr. W ill Thane's tie ranch, he- willed it to me. He- was 
;,r t,n,f from Los Angeles and I not married, you see. anel he wanted 
,. “ 'ink o f there being a con- us to have something to fall back on 
'll)n " l ‘“n I learned your name if anything happened to him. Now 
morning. Did— did you know that he's gone, we've come out here 

brothe r?" t(, ,he ranch. We also think the cli-
Pfetty well. He and W ill mate will benefit Mr. Warren. ’

*° nde the country together Old Charley was sile-nt for a mo- 
a bit whenever W ill came out. ment. "W ell, well.”  he said at last, 
* 8s here when the news was “ so you’re part owner e>f the 1 eaet 

a,'out your brother H arry.”  Lante rn." The car covered a hun- 
toll me what you know dree) yards o f road. "Don t suppose

Harry’s death,”  asked the girl vou’ve met Jep Suavely yet.
Illy, T t_ ___ I t . .  I.M/eitr n n u t h m i

* barley shook 
ani't much I can
" i l l  wrote about all anybody j , ik  »■» c]ose

It ’s
,el,'n\ itw a s . He and ‘hi* ’ oniy about six miles over the moun- 

Jep Snavely, had been tains from the- Dead Lantern house 
n ° r lookin' over some stock to my house.' w
that way— so Harry went. “ Ah— what «ort o f man is « r . j

heard from him a time or] Snavely?”  , . , i
d learned Harry was goin’ "He's about fifty— «  K00“  deal

into the interior. A fte r  slimmer than n,e
Snavely didn’t hear from him. smiled— “ He »  an old ca t . man

e o f months he didn’t he ain’t been in this mV
. nothin about it because mail’s twelve years or so.j° r^. t I\ n o w s  
¡‘ y nnc'-rtain in some parts o f Texas. «o Harry;’ «>jj- But he knoW*

- ir „ V n r mr r ,  s l £ i “ 2n . * S L r s m . -  m s
S ' , * * «  me what ahould h - 'th -  , ir l ;  ’ ’ It will be -• ‘ Y k h o ’ h M «  

Just about then a Mexi-|to have some one around veho know* 
"toe into pa|0 V erde and told, what to do on a ranch, 
t finding Harry. Close to two: "W ell, yes— I expect it will.

H v ? n ,t  be,° w the ,ine' h  wa*- Ne5rl>u twouh f U r ho ?  fewex,pan knew the body was passed through the r® * , ^
and he brought some let- mountains an.l had turned
°ne- o f them was from  ware!, a wire fence came from

,r.p described the clothes and so the mountains on the western side
R,.ory thp Mexican brought o f the valley. f  „

•nd the letters and other Der- "That’s the Dead Lantern re nee, 
*'mgs, everybody knew it was said Old Charley T1° " ‘:“ rn j

•Snavely was notified and he “ There ’s twenty thouwnd acre* o f
Mexican and he told all he the Dead Lantern, feed encug

“PI.-;
lout
>tl.
[Old

*re

•ows.
aico

lively
man 
but 

more’n

«lean
■—ar
Ho

*1

l>un two thousand head, the land’s] 
■ill fenced, anel there’s heaps of 
breiwse up In the hills.”

How big is twenty thousand!
ucres?"

"Sizeable. The skyline o f those 
mountains is the western bound’ry ;! 
to i hi south where that ridge runs I 
out into the valley is the southe,,, ] 
line-. My place; is ’round on the other 
sieie o f that ridge- ’bout twenty miles 
b>’ road. But there’s a trail over the i 
i idge- from the- Dead Lantern home- 
ranch to my place, that makes it 
about six miles.

"And all that land from here to j 
the mountain tops belongs to the- 
Dead Lantern?”

A °s. And there’s a heap me-re o f 
M you can’t see tucked away in them 1 
canyons. I f  you followed the l in e : 
l cnee on horseback it would take 
you about four days to ride ’round! 
the- ranch.”

“ No wonder it can hold two thou- 
•anel cows! What do cattle sell fo r

¡hundred yards south o f the gate

CüHAIBG 0 *

t̂  l ia b l e
To f|3 TsWCT

ry just ride over the mountain to 
my place. This old car ain’t much 
but she still rolls.”

While they were piling the bag
gage by the mail box, both the girl Verge dae kson arid daughters, 
anel her husband glanced frequently Misses Keiith and lea. o f Medicine- 
at the sign. Mounds visited Clint Simmons and

They watched Old Charley until fBnl',ly Wednesday, 
the car disappeared over a hill a few  Miss Iris Thompson attended the

, ingir-g convention at Medicine 
Mounds last Sunday.

Mr. anel Mrs. Sherman Nichols are- 
spending the week with relative- at 
"halia  and (iambleville.

Mr. un.i Mrs. Hugh Simmon are- 
.¡siting relatives at (iambleville- :hi- 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sugg's and daughter,
1 .'uelys, o f  Vernon eisiteel their son. 
»riles Suggs, and w ife Sumiay.

Miss Mildred Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Davis o f  Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie G afford last 
Sunday.

Foy Niched* returned home W ed
nesday night a fter several days’ vis
it at Thalia with relatives.

Mrs. Marvin Oldham and children. 
W illiam Simmons ahd Hampton Old
ham spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. I-'re-d McDan
iel o f Vernon.

Mrs. ( E. Gafford anel children 
returned home Thursday afternoon 
from a visit with Mrs. G afford ’»  sis
ter, Mrs. G rego iy Lawrence, o f Bay 

! City.
Mrs. Nolen Berry and daughter, 

Helen Jo. o f  Wellington spent last 
P rielaj' w ith Mrs. Trace Bradshaw. 

Mr. and M rs. D uffie and daujjh-

, , »1 , .. »**•«/*• Waiting- ner par
< r .1 *v .l. ar  a ' When the wagon stopped at gate, 4*nts- *^r* an<i Mrs. Fred Gibson,
tm ni .Y frnma,fV»e< - ^  T  14,1 In<iian boy o f ten »lid cautiously *N,r* Rra<liihaw and John Nichols
1 .. , . .,e, ' ! >ai a? 'i  st°PP°d to the ground and, with his wide 14re in !•“  Junta. Colo., visiting Mr.
I V  li?“  'ant‘ rn ma,l b ',x- JuM eyes fixed on the three by the mail Bradshaw’s father and brother«
• n.wi I isn1“  b,,x was the Kate; box. sidled to the gate and opened Th»-V Plan on being gone several
a t. wi.h sign, crudely lettered in to This done, he speedily rejoined w»'*'ks.

"a .' nailed on the mid- the fam ily in the wagon. Kenneth M i«» Dorothy Pauline McKown
lie bar. Anybody coming on this Warren went forward. “ Can you » " « '  Grover Cole, o f Crowell

V L . t  ' ii ® t' , . ¡te l l  me.”  he addressed the two-hun- attended Sunday School here Sun-
dred-pound Indian on the wagon

Oscar Nichols S|i«-nt Saturday
night with Puul Kcid o f Crowell.

Miss Ruby Louise Hi hip o f 
Thrift is visiting her aunt, Mrs. John 
Nichols, and attending the singing 
school that is in progress at this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Bishop o f 
Th rift went home Saturday, a fter a 
vi-ii with Mr.-. Bishop’s mother, Mrs 
W . D. Stubblefield, and family.

U . 1!. Dunagan o f Crowell began 
a twenty-day singing school here 
Monday morning. Most everyone in 
tin community are attending.

Miss Opal Carroll and Miss Blev- 
in- o f (iamblevilb. arc here fo r the 
-iriging school. Miss Opal Carroll is 
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Fred 
Gibson and Miss Blevins with Mrs. 
John Nichols.

Brother Turrentine o f Crowell and 
Biot hr i Brotherton o f Margaret 
started a meeting here Sunday morn
ing.

C. E. Gafford and fam ily made a 
trip to Altus, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J e ff  Bruce, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Moore, Miss Iada Patton 
ami Sumnn'e Gene Mills o f Crowell 
attended church here Monday night

Dr. G. M. Schrum o f the Univer
sity o f  British Columbia, has in
vented a machine operated on the 
ultra-violet ray principle, which, 
when a student passes in front o f 
it. will flash a “ welcome”  sign if 
the student is on time, hut will flash 
"la te  again”  with a jangle o f bells 
i f  the person is late.

Chippewa is the name o f a new 
potato developed by plant special
ists o f the United States Depart
ment o f  Agriculture. It has yellow 
flesh and is a hybrid o f  northern 
and native South American pota
to«.— and contains the growth-por- 
moting Vitamin A.

When the old man heard the girl 
c-isp he knew that she had seen the 
sign, and with averted eyes he began 
ti rummage in the government mail
sack.

The girl watched her husband’s 
face as he read; their eyes met 
blankly, then turned to the old man.

"W’ hat in the world docs that 
mean?”  asked Warren.

"Nobody thinks it means any
thing." answered Old Charley reas- 
sunmgly. “ Just Jep Snavely’ s way 
— he's a little ar-centric.”  He point
ed to a faint cloud o f dust fa r up 
the two wheel paths which led from

«lay.
Are Paul Ford o f  Crowell spent Sun

day with Oscar Nichols.
Mr-

scat, "where Mr. Snavely is? 
you his man?”

The Indian looked at his two-hun- Mrs. Ward and baby o f Cooper 
dred-and-fifty pound squaw, glanc- ond Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sprinkle o f 
ed back among his numerous pro- Corsicana are here spending the
geny. and then turned his black eves we<‘k with their parents, Mr. and 
on Warren. "N o  sabe.”  The horses Mrs. Mack Horn, and family, 
started forward. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll and

“ Mama, letter fo r the m an!" Dav- fam ily o f  Gnmbleville spent Sunday 
i«I. the letter from the box out- *'ith Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson, 
stretched, started toward the re- Mm. Grover Nichols attended
treating wagon. church at Vernon Tuesday and Wed-

“ No, David, not to that man. Ma- nes<!ay morning, 
ma will tell you when the man Ralph McCoy and Vinson Hall
comes to Ivhom vou are to g ive the are ^»ending the week at Denton, 

b.-y.,n«i the gate toward the distant | letter. »  An insUnt ,ater ^  whirl, d Ft. Worth and Dallas.
mountains. I II he going along now „bout to her husband, the letter in Mr. Huckabee’s father came in re-

reckon it would be best fo r you pB1. hand. “ Kenneth! This letter—  c«*ntly to make his home here with
folk- to meet your new pardner it -8 lhe one t wrote over two week,  him.

FERGESON BROS.

alone, anyways.”  l ie  looked into 
Warren's eyes. “ And if  something 
should come up sudden-like that 
you'd want to get to town in a hur-

ago to Snavely— he
we’ re com ing!"

doesn't

Contnued next week.

know Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb o f  Pa
ducah and Mrs. L. Kamstra o f Crow
ell visited Wednesday in the homes 
o f N. A., C. 0 ., and W W. Nichols.

Dr. Hines Clark

PH YSICIAN and SURGEON  

Office Russell Building ever 

Reeder Drug 8tore 

Office Tel. 27W  Re*. Tel. «2

un.- way down into Mex
ico. The Dead Lantern's about forty 
miles down the valley and up against 
tin mountains on the west side. My 
place is along there too— lies be-

____ ____  ___ tween the south Dead I-antern
ly wearin’ ridin’ boots— high fence and the Mexican line— kinda 
But nobody packs a gun now-1 over an elbow in the mountain 
'cepting hi-lackers and peace j  range."

Whv in the world is the ranch

p í ú c Á

Well, you see. the brand is the
her with a holster on fo r  f i f-  outline o f a lantern an’ folks got to

UNTIL WE LEARNED BETTER
nix wood and steel in our car

But the state of the art

, V-;
• .\*v .V.W.”.

)U ve met jep  oimvciy j « » *
So  I hardly know anythin* about 

his head. him. Harry used to mention him in 
tell you. I his letters. Arc you a friend o f his

v  ................... all anybody, The old man pursed his bps. m
' " " r  brother went own into a neighbor. In fact, a real 
last fall. A fte r  the fall? neighbor to the Dead Lantern. I ts ,

Until we learned better, we used to 
bodies and wheels.

It was the best way to make bodies— then
has advanced. . . .

Of course, it is more expensive to make an all-steel body than to 
make a wooden frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way in
volves an initial expenditure of several millions of dollars for new dies, 
which renders a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cars 
which are produced in small volume, cannot afford this, because the -lies 
cost as much for one car as for a million. That alone explains why all-
steel bodies are not used in all cars.

But our basic policy from the beginning is to make a good car better^
regardless of cost.

For example, when we discarded wood-steel body construction, it was 
not because we lacked wood. We still have some thousands of acres of the 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up the wood 
first, and then adopt the better all-steel body. But we decided that
quality was more important than expense.

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the change.
We could see only one reason for retaining a mixed wood-and-stee^ body 

— nailing the metal on, instead of welding an all-steel body into a 
strong one-piece whole. That reason was, it would be cheaper— for us.

Our reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these: A wood-steel 
body is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame. In all 
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lot 
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between joints and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel construction.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact dented per
haps, but not crushed.’

Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Wood is fine for 
furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933.

In the Ford body there are no Joints to squeak, no seams to crack
or leak.

The all-steel body is more expensive— to us, but not to you.
By all odds. then, steel bodies seem preferable.
Wheels also have become all-steel. No one argues that an electrically 

welded one-piece steel wheel, such as the Ford wheel, needs to be
"strengthened" by adding wood to it. .

The one-piece all-steel body is the strongest, safest, quietest, most 
durable body made. That is  our only reason for making then.

August 7th, 1933
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PICNIC TUESDAY

anil Anna
ess* s at a

Misses l,utUv Hus 
Hello Tinsley were 
pienic Tuesday evening a; .he Grib- 
h'e I’urk. A del i u- luni h ind 
frames were enjoyed by the follow 
ing: Misses lia laivelady, Florence 
G riffith , Hath NK Murry, I. 't ie  Rus
sell, Mattie Russell, Nona Owens, /.ell 
Saunders, Frankie Pennington, An
na Hello Tinsley, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hell, .Mr, and Mrs. Merl Kincaid and 
Messrs. Homy Borcharlt, Charles 
Fergcson, Tom Reeder .lr,. Leslie 
and Jack Thomas. Granville Lanier. 
Lynn Easley, I* y le Kenner and 
Gordon Gribble.— Contributed.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid 
Weatherall 

Mrs. G. W. Walthall 
Mis. F. S. Darby, 

McFarland, CaL 
Perry Hunter 
Gainbleville Sunday School

$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00

This-That,Etc.
$ 1.00
$J.OO
$ 1.00

R O TA R Y  LU NCH EO N

A vocational talk on banking, es
pecially as applied to small town 
bunks, was given by Meri Kincaid os 
t’ ''enture o f the program at th 
Rotary lunchron Wednesday. Two 
V  R. A. stories were told bv T. B. 
Klepper. Local happenings and their 
relation to the news events o f 25 
vears ago were given by Mack Bos
well. W, W. G riffith  was in charge 
of the urogram. George Brewer, 
Quanah Rotarían, was a visitor.

CEO. MOFFETT MARRIED  
IN WICHITA FALLS AUG.  1

Miss Della Babin, of New Orleans, 
a visitor to Chicago for the World 
Fair, entered a Charm Revue contest 
at the Fair beach and was declared 
the winner Voice, manner and car
riage »era judging point».

ELECTRA LOSES 
TO CROWELL IN

George M offett o f Chillieothe. 
representative to the Texas Legisla
ture from the 114th District, includ
ing Foard. Knox and Hardeman 
counties, and Miss Hila Marie Rabb 
o f Fort Wurth were married in the 
» hurch study o f the Floral Heights 
Meth dist Chun h at Wichita Falls 
on Aug. 1 by Rev. Fini- Crutch
field. pastor.

Attendants from Chillieothe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee t\ miaik.

Mrs M offett has b n with the 
Jule G. Smith Grain Co., o f  Fort 
Worth a se rotary to the pr-snlent. 
and is a graduate o f Texas Christian 
University, class o f 1927.

For the past two terms Mr. M of
fett has served this district in the 
aUttr legislature, and has gained an 
enviable record as an able lave-mak
er. He graduated from the Agricu l
tural and Mechanical College ut Col
lege Statu n in l ; 116. Previous to be
coming idcntifii d with politics he 
was superintendent o f his father’s 
targe cotton interests n >rth o f the 
city.

Following the wedding Mr. and 
lira. M offett came to Chillieothe 
for a brief period, and Wednesday 
departed for New Mexico and C"lo- 
rado for a stay before returning to 
make their home in Chillieothe after 
August 20.—-Chillieothe Valley 
News.

FOARD C IT Y  CLUB

The Foard City Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the club house last 
Tuesday. Mrs. Verdie Halbert, dele
gate to the short course, gave a very 
interesting report. Fourteen metn- 
ors w et" present. Next meeting 

will be September 5 at the elub 
house.— Reporter.

GOLF CONTEST

CROWELL MAN 
IS WINNER AT 
COLO. SPRINGS

Crowell defeated Electra 13 to 2 
in a Texas-Oklahoma G olf Ass’n. 
match on the local course Sunday 
afternoon. Crowell now has three 
victories anil one loss fo r the second 
half o f play, having defeated Freder
ick and Vernon and 1 ist to Electra 
in a recent match at that city.

Last week in this column we men
tioned the danger that some Crowell 
parents were subjecting their chil
dren to by permitting them to ride 
the fenders and running hoards o f 
their cars. Instances o f serious and 
fatal accidents in Floydada. Lub
bock and Paducah, caused by this 
practice, were menti >ned.

«  * *

real fight for a position."
Aldon Horn— " I  don’t believe Ol- 

ney will be any tougher than those 
Seniors were."

Guy W hitfield— " I ’m sort o f a 
newcomer, hut I know these Wild
cats sure have the spirit that wins.

Raymond Gibson— "M y  ambition 
is to earn four football letters.

Bill Dunagan— " I t ’s going to be
•i job to keep up tin g •<»<! record, but 
I believe the Wildcats will do it 
a (?ain.M

Paul McKown -"O lney Day, Nov. 
:t. is what I am looking forward to.”

Beil Lovelady— "T oo  had that 
Ramsey and Bull Graves won’t be 
among our competitors.

Jiggs Barker— “ I hope Foard C ity 
will be represented among the reg
ulars this year.”

Capt. Bill Dunn— “ The hoys sure
have the spirit and I believe that 
thev will make a fine record in both 
the class room and on the field this
year."

By next week, we will possibly 
hear from some more o f the pros
pects.

New Strike-Out Kim,

Jerome (D u ly ) n,.dn of 
!»u is  Cardinal« set a new 
baseball record on July lo t ,,  
mg out 17 Chicago r u'l, |,Jt/ra] 
Ht. Louis. The former inuj.r-I 
record of 16 strikeouts in 9 
was held by Kahn, M.h-  
Wuddrl and Rucker.

The No. 1 match proved ,o be the

1 T

Csü»*?'

Defective eyesight is the 
cause o f thousands o f acci
dents, error*, misunderstand
ings, mistakes and general in
efficiency. Normal eyesight, 
therefore, is o f such great im
portance that the optometrist 
advises a careful and thorough 
examination o f the organs o f 
sight every year to ascertain 
whether or not glasses arc- 
needed, or whether or not 
lenses should be changed.

E. M. Leutwyler
Optometrist

VERNO N. TE X AS

T. P. Duncan Jr. o f Crowell won 
the championship o f  the second 
flight <>f the 13th annual Broadmoor 
invitation go lf tournament at Colo- 
.id i Springs Saturday by defeating 

Bobby Monstead o f New  Oorlean» 1 
up on 20 holes in the final match of 
this flight. Last year Monstead was 
medalist in this tournament with a 
69.

W. Lawson Little Jr. o f San Fran
cisco became this year’s champion 
o f the Broadmoor tourney by down- 
■ng Harry Gandy o f Tulsa. Okla., in 
the final match o f the championship 
fligiit. L. B. Maytag o f Newton, 
Iowa, defending champion lost to 
Little in semi-finals. In the Trans- 
Mississippi tournament at Colorado 
Springs last month. L ittle lost to 
Gus Slot-eland o f Dallas in the final 
match.

This is the second time that Dun- 
an ha* won the championship o f the 

*eeond fligh t in this tournament,

feature o f the contest here Sunday 
with R. D. Oswalt Jr. o f  Crowell de
feating James Parr one up a fter two 
extra holes had been played. The 
next two matches accounted fo r the 
visitors’ only victories. Jack Parr 
downed R. I). Oswalt Sr. 4 and 3, 
and Francis Awtrey beat Alton Bell,
7 and 6.

All other matches were C rowell) 
victories as fo llow s: Grady Magee 
beat Rollo Davidson, 6 and 5; J. O.l 
Ross beat S. B. Marchant, 4 and 2; 
A lva Spencer heat J. D. Bright, 1 
and 2; R. J. Thomas Jr. heat Larry 
Padden, 4 and 3: Lee Black beat 
Ray B. Dickey, 6 and 5; Ernest 
Spears beat Bill Miskimniuns, 5 and 
4; Fred Rennels beat H. B. Landrum 
1 up. Crowell won five  other match
es by default, since Electra lacked 
five  men in having the minimum 
number required fo r  a team.

Watermelons were served fo llow 
ing the match. They w e r#  furnished 
by the group o f Crowell players who 
recently lost in the watermelon 
tourney that was conducted by local 
club members.

Coming closer to home, a funeral 
was held at Vernon Monday o f this 
week for a 16-year old Cherokee 
County, Okla., youth who died in a 
Vernon hospital Sunday from injur- 
ies sustained Saturday night near 
Vernon when he was riding on the 
running board o f a car. The machine i 
sideswiped a parked car and the 
youth was thrown into the side o f it 
when the driver o f the car upon 
which he was riding quickly swerv
ed his auto to avoid hitting the 
parked car.

Mr. Touri»», We Apologize

“ Crowell is the only town I ’ ve 
ever been through where cars are 
permitted to completely block a sec
tion o f the highway passing through 
it," stated a tourist who also let 
forth some unprintable remarks 
when he arrived in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon at a time when it was im
possible to drive down the west side 
o f the square on account o f the 
double, triple and quadruple parking 
o f automobiles.

A serious collision was thus avoid
ed and the other occupants o f the 
car escaped without injury, however, 
the rider o f the running board sus
tained a fractured skull, concussion 
o f the brain and bruises about his 
body and later died from these in
juries.

We suggest that simp loeal pat
riotic organization furnish guides 
each Saturday and the late a fte r
noon o f week days to show tourists 
how to leave the highway here in 
town where it is blocked with cars 
and then how to get back on it.

N. R. A. jokes may be expected in 
great numbers, as is the case with 
any big topic o f the day, however, 
here is one that actually happened 
at a Crowell drug store, at least 
Tom Reeder, proprietor o f the store, 
vouches fo r its truth:

And then it wouldn't be a bad 
idea to establish first aid stations 
and attendants at regular intervals 
along th«- west side o f the square, 
and possibly the north side. Injuries 
and something worse than that may 
be expected if local tra ffic  practice* 
continue. I f  this can’ t be stopped, 
let’s at least make plans to care for 
the casualties.

W atch for Opening 
Announcement

— In next week’s issue o f The 

Foard County News fo r—

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

haring first won in 1930. In this 
climb to the championship this year 
he defeated R. A. K ing of Wichita 
Falls, Bill Rehliman of Ponca City, 
Okla., A. Cowles I I I  of Colorado 
Springs and Monstead.

A total o f 196 golfers from va 
rious parts o f the nation participat
ed in the tourney this year.

There were eleven flights in the 
tournament.

CROWELL TEAM 
TAKES LEAD IN 
GOLF STANDING

As a result of its 13 to 2 victory 
over Electra here Sunday, Crowell

MEMBER

N R A
is now in the lead in the second half 
race of the Texas-Oklahoma' Golf 
Ass’n.

Crowell result thus far in the 
second half as follows:

Crowell 12, Frederick 4.
Crowell 4, Electra 12.
Crowell 13, Vernon 3.
Crowell 13, Electra 2.

Standing

Shortly a fter a N. R. A. placard 
had been placed in the store a cus
tomer saw it and exclaimed: “ By 
golly, that’s what my w ife told me 
to get.”  It so happened that the 
customer wanted a box o f N-R (N a 
ture’s Rem edy) tablets.

No doubt, the customer must have 
figured that the “ W e  Do Our Part”  
motto on the placard was nothing 
more than appropriate at that.

Dumb Dora wants to know if  that 
wonderful Wildcat oil well west 
o f Crowell was named that on ac
count of the fame gained by the 
Crowell Wildcats.

It is estimated that 28,000 out- 
of-town automobiles visit the Cen
tury o f Progress Exposition in 
Chicago each day.

Some folks say you can’t 
draw a picture on a Linotype, - - 
but we ask you, what Crowell ( )  
baseball player does this remind you 
of?

There were 158,947 prisoners con
fined in federal and state penal in
stitutions in this country in 1932.

IT ’ S COOL IN THE

RIALT
E. L. Draper Mgr

Friday and Saturday- 
TOM M IX  and Tony Jr

“4th HORSEMAi
Also D E V IL  IliJU.SE Sen 

10c and '25c

Special Matinee Satur
day. Starla l p .  m. CW. | 
dren 10c— Adult» 15c.

Sat. Night Prev
Alao MON. and TUES.

T H E Y  A R E  OUT AGAIN 
Bert

W H E E L E R l
Robt.

W O O L S E Y
— Break out o f their paddi 
cells in—

« 1‘Diplomaniacsi
Harriil

Their funniest picture, 
Extra Added Atlractiaa

“So Thi. Is
A big feature musical c# 

ody with pretty girls, <nap| 
music, featuring Radio's 
mous musical comedian—

Phil Harris
Remember, 2 big showt I 

one price.
Saturday Night Prerw

10c and 30c

i

W E  DO  O U R  PART

A PLEDGE"
To our PRESIDENT and our CUSTOMERS

In becoming a member of President Roosevelt’s N. R. 
A. we have pledged our sincerest efforts  to do our part in 
his general recovery program

me also renew our PLEDGE to OUR CUSTOMERS—  
to always give them the best quality products, coupled 
with efficient and courteous service, at prices that will 
be just as fair to our cuatomera as they are to us.

Thank you for your past support. Your future patron
age will be greatly appreciated.

GROCERY HOURS (Effective Ao.uet 10)

WEEK DAYS— Open at 7 a. m. Close at 7 p. m.
•SATURDAYS— Open at 7 a. m. Close at 9:30 p. m.

h a n e y | | r a s o r
: Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated ;

W. L. Pet.
Crowell .................... .... 3 1 .750
Vernon ...................... 2 2 .500
Frederick ................. .... 1 3 .500
Electra ............ ... 1 3 .250

In the first half, Frederick won
the championship, with Electra

winning second, Crowell third. and

It is difficult to tell just what 
kind of a footbal team Crowell High 
will have this fall, but if spirit 
counts anything, the team should be 
a dandy, even though only 3 regu
lars will be back. It is our frame 
opinion that when Coach Graves 
opens practice on Sept. 4 he will 
face one of the finest and most en
thusiastic group of youngsters that 
ever reported for practice.

Having seen a number of the pros
pects the past week, we will publish 
some of the remarks heard from 
them, although this is done without 
their knowledge. Here they are:

W. F. Brisco— “ I’ve done my best 
to keep in shape all summer and am 
rarin’ to go.”

N O T I C E

When in need of a tewing machine or vacaura cleaner, atk f«r 
• free demonttration in your home.

SINGER SEW ING M ACH INE  CO.
M. H. HUGHES, Representative

Sam Crews Jr.— “ I can grow a 
lot before the season is over.”

Vernon fourth.
Vernon upset the dope Sunday to I 

defeat Frederick 15 to 9 in a 1 
match at Vernon. The Oklahomans 
lost but one match in the first half 
and that to Crowell by a score of 
13 to 11. So far in the second half i 
they have lost two matches, one to) 

j Crowell and one to Vernon.
In matches Sunday, Crowell will 

! play Frederick and Vernon at 
Electra.

Jim Rilc-y Gafford— “This will be 
my first year with the Wildcats, 
and boy! am I looking forward to 
it?”

Lester Patton— “Olney handled 
me pretty rough last year, but the 
chance for revenge is coming.”

Millard Marr— “I don’t know 
much about football, but expect to 
learn a lot.”

Dick Todd— "Things are looking 
pretty good to me.”

John Cogdell— “I may not make 
the team, but am going to make a
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FALL SUITS
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Mia* Violet Elizabeth McDougall, 
sbove) executive aecretary to Gov

ernor John Garland Pollard of Vir 
gima, ia to become “ first lady" of 
•bat «tate, her engagement to tbe 
govvranr facing tara announced.

W I Ï  NOT SAVE
by making a »mall deposit and let us take your measur

or you P A L L  suit now, before it is TOO LATE ? By doini
this von w ill u .tK  a .  i
t L: . u c iu re  It  IS IU U

I ,V1 ^ave advantage o f today’s prices, regal
that vn Ht°r> riSK in prices' You can name the tilm a t VOll Want 1 .that . 111 *ou can also name tne

months from now" 8hiPPed’ Whether *  is n0W °r
thrt

THANKS
We express our sincerest think* 

for the way our customers n*v 
helped us in our efforts to co-<>P*j 
rate with President Rooaevilt m  
his N. R. A.

Dari Eriekaaa, 7, a f Saattla, Waah.,
tea a pat goal aa whan a pat akou aad

•eh*dmW k*

* •  *A*T

Ghandi and 
•  print. "  Evary

VOLUMI

The Singer Sewing Machine Co. announces the appointment of I 
'V. H. Hughes as thei r  bonded and authorized representative ill 

C ounty. Mr. Hughes will make his headquarter- at Ketcher-1 
sid Furniture Co., where he will take care o f your sewing machin* I 
and vacuum cleaner problems. 1

* »■ -ir_,- r̂  ̂nrn_n _ nnnnnnnnn nLn_ni--i_ _ i_-i,-.njVi

It now appears to be a settled fact that the price of 
hall suits will advance. One thing is certain— the price«
will not be lowered.
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